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For Um pest eleven years I have been 
e great .offerer with ■ can Itérons sore 
an my Mille, for which I tried several 
ram» dies that did me little or no good, 
eedl I applied year Magic Heals. 
Mve, which I began unity shoot title, 
menthe ego, end era now perfectly 
heeled- I ran eheerfally raenmraeed ft 
to any one similarly afflicted.

bn Datura Conrroe.
Georgetown, Joly 11, I8W.
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HEALER, oak for It end take do other 
eetil Its mérita era fairly proven.

Bold st » cents per bos, eed .applied 
wholesale by

JOHN BOSS At CO.
(ftnerrfg of Korn’ Wrvtlp.)

P. a Box 467, Charlottetown.
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JAMES H. REDD1N,
Barrister-at-law,

soucirot, *orw m,tr.
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(Head ot stairway),
Charlottetown, P. E. Ieland
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AT

STANLEY BROS,
BKOWIt’S BLOCK.

BE SURE,YOU SEE
PROWSEBROS.,
The Wondeifiil Cheap Men.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING !
AT AUCTION PRICES.

HAVING secured about Eight Thousand Dollars worth 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, we are going to 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don’t see our Stock belore buying will get left, sure.

flier Iflflfl (Am Tbewaidj (klldrri’s Sgll* t« «fleet free, 
flier 940 (Nine Hand red and Fifty) lea's Sells to select free,

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. E. Island.

We know what we gay when we tell you we will give 
you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. We 
can prove it. Don’t pass us.

PROWSE BROS.,
The Wonderful Cheep Men, Queen Street.

Here We Are Again !
mcleod & McKenzie,
Merchant
Tailors.

' ira ss-sriiM
ucrtm m»1crVB£?}SSt

Merchant
Tailors.

For years It has been well known to the people of this city sad Pro
vince that we are

THE PEERLESS ARTISTS OF 01 DAT.
We have, therefore, no hesitation in mying that we ere prepared to guar
antee the highest mt«faction to all who favor on with their custom.

Our Clothe arc the best in the market ; oar styles era the very 
latest ; our Mechanics ere eneerpsmed, sad o*r Cation are unequalled in 
this Province, consequently we are in a position to tarnish s sait of 
Clothes superior in material, style and workmanship to any other Cloth
ing Home in the Island. In order to be convinced of this fact you have 
only to call and leave your measure with ns.

Bata and Gents' Forniahinga in the very latest styles.

Mcleod & McKenzie,
ChHowaJIlMiAllW»^^ FA8HIONAMjgMBBCHANTTAILOB8

JOB* l MACDONALD,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Smw'i Wfcg, Opwtf *« Pod Ok#
Cboilrtfeiown. Oct. 7.lflW—ly

Pspal aoprsmscy.

o church of the Holy Nome, 
wter, England, which vu 

;ed to iu ulmoet limiteooare- 
nday, the Rector, Rev. Ber- 
augban, 8. J , replied to Dr. 

Mooriouee, the Proie#tant bishop of 
Manchester, who in hie recent charge 
to hie clergy aad church wardens 
made an attack on the Catholic 
church. For one hour and twenty 
Miaules the eminent preacher held 
hie aedieeee riveted by a masterly 
discourse, which me regret, owing 
to extraordinary pressure on our 
specs, we cannot give in full. Tak
ing as bis text, “All things have 
their reasons—a time to keep silence 
and a time to speek" (3rd chop. 
Rodeo.) He said it took a priest all 
kia time to look after his own, with
out sal lying forth aggressively to 
attack others ; but when a high offi
cial of the state—a bishop of the 
state church iu this country- 
mounted his war horse and rode 
rough shod over the pastures, it was 
time the good shepherd's dog gave 
tongue and barked. It is on occa
sions each as these that the Catholic 
priest had to remember the war
ning of the prophet “ not to be at 
dumb a» dogs.” The bishop thought 
fit to devote three parts of his re
cent charge to attacking the Catho
lic ohuich. Let them for a short 
time lü"k at the position of the Pro- 
testant 'lunch of this country.

What, the preacher asked, is the 
scene that lays before us ? Un the 
one hand we have the bishop of 
Lincoln and High church party 
claiming community with the old 
rdigion Of England, and on this 
plea, f/iui royaliste* que U roi, out
doing the Catholic church in the 
gorgcoii'iiess of its high celebra
tions, in the glory of ils vestments, 
in the tiiieries of its millinery, in 
the intricacy of its ritual, and in the 
simplicity of its pious practices, iu the 
rigor ot it.- tin»Is, and in the frequen
cy of iv. confessions. Quite Asiatic 
is the glory of the scene that flashes 
upon Uri. On the other hand you 
have the bishop of Manchester in the 
Low church party, claiming no lest, 
than the high continuity with the 
religion c-tablished by Jesus Christ, 
and for this very reason “ rejecting 
many of the practices, at present in 
full swing among his High church 
brethren, as unscriptural and super
stitious, obscuring the truth of the 
gospel, hiandalixing men of know, 
ledge and intelligence, and degrad
ing the vait multitude of the ignor 
ant and earthly-minded who put 
such,superstitions in the place of 
spiritual religion. As Catholics, my 
brethren, the scene we gate upon 
to-day forces on our minds the 
words spoken by our Divine Master : 
“A house divided against itself can
not staad.” Sooner or later, like the 
tower described for us in the Old 
Tatâmat, It must be abandoned, or 
if you will, disestablished or disen
dowed.

What is there keeping it together 
at the present moment ? Agree
ment about the supremacy of the 
Roman Pontiff, via., that it is a thing 
of mediaeval growth. “ Only that 
and nothing more,” So long as this 
untempered mortar lasts among the 
stones—and it is giving here and 
there signs of crumbling away—the 
established church may continue to 
ntand ; but even to-day the country 
is beginning to calcul Ate how many 
years it yet has to live. The Pro
testant bishop of Manchester in de
termining Um relations of Protest, 
autism to Catholicism, declares “ We 
are not separated from that church 
only by minor quarrels about orders 
and forms of service. The true 
grounds of our separation from 
her, he goes on u> aây, “ lie deeper. 
We have rejected the Papal supre
macy as a usurpation founded ori
ginally upon mistakes and forgeries. 
We have rejected many Roman doc
trines, ami especially the doctrine of 
Infallibility, and the whole R>man 
-ystem of Sacerdotalism, as u use rip- 
Aural, superstitious, etc.” And he 
idds, “ these are facts, and it can do 

nothing but barm to concea! them.” 
This wholesale condemns'ion. like 
the Pennsylvania flood, seems to 
sweep away nearly all before it, in- 

luding one section of his own 
rhurch, and, in fact, to clear the 
ground of everything ecclesiastical, 
but the Bible and the pulpit.

Dr. Mnorehouse, as Protestant 
bishop of Manchester, at his comte- 
ration took au oath oi homage to the 

head of his church—the queen, “ the 
Mipreme head on earth under Christ 
of the church of Rnglaod." It ran 
thus : u I—, doctor of divinity, now 
elected, confirmed and consecrated 
bishop of Maucbeeier, do hereby de
clare that your majesty is the only 
upreme governor of this,your realm, 
n spiritual and eoolesiaatical things 

as well as temporal, and that no for
eign prelate or potentate has any 
jurisdiction in this realm.” And 

queen, by her coronation, 
pledges herself “ to uphold to the ut
most of her power the Protestant re
formed religion as by law established 
in this realm.” The bishop of Man
chester's attitude towards Catholics 
who regard the euoeeeaor of 8t. Pe
ter as their supreme spiritual head 
by divine right, is intelligible 
enough. Not eo is the altitude of 
his brother, the bishop of Lincoln, 
and “ No man," says our Lord, “can 
serve two masters, and he who ac
cepts the royal supremacy must iyto 
facto reject the Papal supremacy. 
But how about the prelate who re
jected both ? What master does he 
serve 7 That remains to be proved.

Before 1S34 every bishop at his 
consecration took the following oath, 
which I ask you to compare with 
that now in use at a Protestant bish
op's consecration : “ I will be faith
ful and obedient to the Blessed Pe
ter and the holy apostolic Roman 
church. I will take care to defend, 
preserve, increase and promote the 
righto, honors, privileges and 
thority of the Roman church of our 
Lord, the Pope and his successors, 
Why was the Papal supremacy re
jected by the reformers in the six
teenth century f The bishop ie sa
tisfied that he can trace the positive 
cause of it to the revival of the let
ter» and the new learning that had

consult history about this change I 
should recommend them to read 
tiaaqnet's 44 Henry VIII and the 
Monasteries,” Brewer's 44 Life of 
Blessed John Fisher," Corbett's 
“ History of the Reformation," and 
alleged “Antiquity of Anglicanism,” 
by Sydney K Smith, and I think 
they will be satisfied in spite of the 
bishop’s special pleading, that the 
great change was really doe to 
Henry's relation with Ann Bjyleo. 
“Two things,” writes Bivingtou in 
his dependence, “ seem quite certain 
in the history of the change; firstly, 
that it was the doing, not of the cler
gy, but of the king ; secondly, that 
it was not the desire of the masse», 
who groaned beneath the reign of 
terror that bad set in.”

In proof of this we read that the 
archives of Vienna contain a pro
test from the representatives of near
ly every diocese in England against 
the new form of sovereignty over 
the church, including one from the 
dean of archives in the province of 
Canterbury. And surely if the na
tural result of the revival of learning 
was the so-called reformation, how 
are we to explain that this tide of 
revival did not sweep away the Pa
pal supremacy and bring about the 
reformation, say, in Italy, Austria, 
France, or Spain ? Or, how comes 
it that blessed Cardinal Fibber and 
blessed Thomas Moore, with others 
loo numerous to mention, did not 
bow to this great tidal wave that 
had set in, and, like their weaker 
brethren, subscribe to the oath of 
Hupremacy ? I cannot doubt but 
that the bishop of Manches or will 
allow that Sir Thomas Moore was a 
man of “intelligence and know
ledge,” and yet, with nothing to gain 
in this world and bis head to lo-«e, 
he felt compelled in con.-cien- o to 
say, “Though 1 would nut deny toi 
swear to the auucoasioii, yet unto 
that oath that was there off .«re I, I 
could not swear without the jeopar
dising of my soul to eternal damna
tion.” This cost him his hea l.

Once more. If Protestantism i- 
so intimately bound up with the re
vival ot letters, how mines it that 
with the spread of literature, and 
the increase of eduoaiion, Prutesi- 
antiam has not kept pace t Tell 
me what nation she bus converted 
to her 39 articles ? Show me, if 
you can, what ground she has gain
ed in our island home ? To what 
purpose has she spent her millions 
in trying to proselytise a nation 
which even the bishop must admit 
is bot wanting in “ knowledge or 
intelligence " (the sons and daugh
ters of St. Patrick in Ireland). I 
will not put my Protestant fellow 
countrymen to shame by asking 
them lor a record of their work done 
in foreign misiions ; of the barren
ness of that work we have had m ire 
than enough during the past year 
from their own brethren Now, in 
all fairnem and in a|! charity, I may 
be permitted to ask them what is 
the present state of their church at 
home ? Among the laity, is the re
union of all belief in any doctrine 
whatever taught in the New Testa
ment ? Among the clergy, is there 
any revealed truth abjut which they 
say they are all of one mind 7 And 
among the bishops, should we have 
any better hope of finding a unani
mous agreement about orders, sacra
ments, the necessity of baptism, or 
tbp oteiuily oi punishment?

Before concluding, let me put you 
a question, on the answer to which 
so much depends iq the present con
troversy. What was the character 
of the reformers of the sixteenth 
century ? This question, fortunate
ly enough for us, is answered by oue 
who certainly has no sympathy with 
the Ugtfioliu church—Ur. Littlvdale 
calls them “ irredeemable villains,” 
and in his lecture on “ Innovations” 
bo writes : “ Documents bidden from 
the public eye for centuries in the 
archives of London, Venice and Si- 
m an cas are now rapidly being print- 
edt and every froth find establishes 
more clearly the utter s< oundrolism 
of the reformers.” Having quoted 
Luther, Bucce, Erasmus and Henry 
VIII iu corroboration of this *tatt>- 
l^ent, thp piftguher continued : My 
brethren, it substitution" of the royal 
supremacy, if the throwing down of 
the altar of sacrifice for the commu
nion table, if the rejection of 
doutiiam with the oWublo for trust 
to her guidance. When in our diffi
culties we look up into her sweet, 
hopeful countenance, and hear her 
clear and definite, we remember the 
word spoken to her. “ He that hear- 
eth you heqreth M«,” and we are at

Call 
trust 
thought and 
science " If you 
glorious libQrV

embrace, for the embrace of Christ 
When you eome to Enow her better, 
my breiheru, you will be able to say 
with John Henry Cardinal Newman, 
“ All I can say is that from the day 
I became a Catholic to this day I 
had never had a moment's misgiving 
that the communion ot Rome is that 
church which the apostles set up 
at Pentecost, which alone has the 
adoption of sons and the < venants, 
and the revealed law, and the ser
vice of God, and the promises, in 
which the Anglican communion, 
whatever its merits and demerits, 
whatever the great excellence of 
the indivduals in it has, as such, no 
pirt.H—Montreal True Witness.

Harbor Onoe Cathedral

this loyal, loving, clinging 
in her “ the ptiralyr.it* o! 

the atrophy of con
ill ; we call it the 

ly of tbp child mo of 
God. Seeing that «he is eo much to 
ua, our mother and our queen, be not 
eurprleed, take it not amine if we are 
•eneitive about her fair name, if we 
rise to oar feet and eland be
tween her end any word breathed 
•gainai her loyalty to Him who ie 
oar Redeemer, oqr Qod, and oar All, 
lor whose sake we believe in her and 
oling to her, and love her ae never 
did child iu natural mother, for she 
gave tut our spiritual life, abe has 
watched over oar tender years, she 
has guided ua through this anarchi
cal world, and eho will never leave 
as the altar and the stole of penance, 
have for their frnito anch laauee an 
the reformera tbemaelvee have de
scribed for ua, how can it be expec
ted to stretch forth oar hand, and 
partake of these frail, the tree of 
knowledge of the new learningT 

We are satisfied that for the Papal 
supremacy there Is the Word of God, 

for the royal supremacy 
there ie bat the word o< man. We 
are qaito aatietted that in the tribun- 
nl ot penance there ie the forgive- 

i at bibs end that without it 
« or “in vote " there ii no absolu
tion. We ere aetieBed on the Word 
of Christ that in Holy Oummnoion 
it ie Hie Sacred Btdy, Blood Sool 
end divinity that we receive ae the 
•eed of oar itnmortality. The Ca
tholic Church has been a good, ten
der, oompeaeiooate, loving mother 
to ua, ee eke wee to our forefather» 
gone before. We are her children, 
and aa inch, believe ie her word, end

The following account of the des
truction of the laagnidcieot Cathe
dral el Harbor Grace, on the 2nd 
inti-, we find in the Harbor Grace 
Standard of the 4th which came to 
heed loo late for our last issue : 
The Bishop, it appears wo» preparing 
to go to Salmon Cove by the early 
train that alarm allant He aroeo 
at a quarter to three, and, having 
tinitthed hi» morning devotion» be 
went down to hi» atudy, and was all 
ready to leave, when the Convent 
hell rang out Hia L trdahip though ' 
that it wit the usual Kell which ring, 
at the convent at S o’clock and that 
he bail mi«oed the outgoing train 
Wondering that hie watch and the 
Convent-bell did not agree, the Bi
shop ran out of the Palace. At thi- 
tirae there wao not a soul on the 
ground, mj the Biahop himtelf wm- 
the drat on the scene of the disaster.

The flame- which he oaw coming 
from the eastern wing of the eacriaty 
had not np to thia time gained 
much headway ; and had ten 
men with bur item ol water been 
there, they would have arrested tbr 
progress of the Are. The Biahop 
immediately hurried bayk, and call
ed Father Hi*»; they got the key 
il the woo tern wing of the Church 
and unlocked the dour. The Biahop 
made an effort, at the evident n-k 
ol hia life, to reach the T-iberuaci* 
on the Altar of the Bie-oed Sucre 
meet iu the eastern traoœpt ; hut 
the darkueaa cauoed by the amok** 
»»* by thia time eo dense that he 
miatook the Altar of the Sacred 
Heart (which wai near by) for the 
Bleeaod Sacrament Altar. Wnon 
about to retrace hia atepa, the Bt 
ahop fell to the fl ait* partly aulfocat- 
ed ; but he managed to dutch the 
altar-rail, and guided by it to crawl 
aloog to the wee tern entrance al- 
moal exhaueled. Meanwhile Father 
Howe had gone to give the alarm 
He bad not been ahoeut more than 
ten minute» when the tire-belle of the 
town were beard ringing out, and 
be returned with the tiret detach
ment of the tire brigade.

When the hooe tiret began to play 
upon the tire, oue would here hoped 
that the devouring element would 
he kept under eubjection ; but this 
hope noou vaniahed when the flattie, 
were eeen seconding between the 
double walla of the dome. In ten 
minutée the cupola wae ablaze—the 
fire running with lighting rapidity 
along the w.rodwork, the paints and 
other inflammable material aiding 
the conflagration. The firemen and 
townsmen, without distinction, 
worked indofatigably ; but soon the 
flame» had communicated with the 
dome, and all hope of raving the 
noble atruoture was then abandoned. 
An hour an a half alter the alarm 
wae given the magnificent domi fell 
with a tremendous crash, driving 
the sparks in a brilliant volume sky
ward- The brilliantly grand scene 
wa. witnessed by hundred» of inter- 
eeted spectators. It wa» soon ovi 
deut that the building (containing 
the convent and school) ju.t to the 
eastward of the Cathedral wa. in 
great danger, But, for'.uuatelr. 
men, with the aid of water and ol 
wet blanket», extinguished the burn
ing embers as soon a. they fell upon 
or else quickly swept them off the 
roof. All fmh»r danger wa. past 
a. traa. a. the biasing dome wen' 
down—the supports being consumed, 
it tell upon the marble altars with a 
terrible crash, heard far and neat 
the spark, being throw ina brilli ,nt 
«pray high up into the air. The tire. 
Itesides being damped bv the molten 
lead off the root, was fortunately 
confined by the masonry work 
the Cathedral. The woodwork of 
the interior, however, was now well 
abler,e, and the tire quickly extended 
to the organ gallery and the tower* 
To save the tine mu.iral instrument 
nothing could ba done ; and other 
inside Church furniture. And 
the tire fiercely burned ! At ti o’clock 
the roof of the eastern tower with 
its fine bell foil to the ground, the 
.parks seconding in a bright cloud. 
After a time the smouldering timber 
within the wells was partly extin- 
gnished by a big dash of water 
By the exercise of much trouble 
and daring the western tower, in 
which the other large bell was hung,

as left nearly intact. The firemen 
gaining an entrance through the 
windows, copiously played the wel
come water upon the rapidly ap
proaching flames, and after e time 
succeeded in quelling them, end 

ving the structure, which now 
etands-cnot much injured—e monu
ment to the indefatigable labors of 
our trusty firemen and others. The 
ravages of the tire happily stopped 
here. But the msguifleient Cathe
dral, with its grand dome, was n 
charred, blackened wreck ; the walla 
of the woodwork was entirely con
sumed. The stone front of the edi
fice, with the western tower, stands 

itieelly intact, but looking

«. At present the outlook of the 
Catholic population ie ffooay in
deed. However, before Ike debris 
had eee<ed burning. Dr. Me Donald 
had received many expressions of 
sympathy from outsiders Among 
them are the names of His BxoeJ- 
lenoy the Governor, Sir Terence 
O’Brien,Llewelyn,the Lord Bishop of 
Newfoundland, Rev. Father Due toey 
of 8l Kyrao's, Father Clancy of 
Placentia, Her. & Flynn, Little Bay 
mines; Hon. M. Pension, Colonial 
Seeratary, and P. J Scott, Biq., 
“. H. A.

R'gbt Rev. Dr. Power, Bishop of 
St. John's and Rev. J. Seott of that 
Diocese, are at prenant on • visit of 
condolence to Dr. McDonald.

What form the reconstruction of 
the Cathedral will assume, is not 
yet determined upon, much it is said 
will depend on the amount of as
sistance from the outside. There ie, 
we understand, s building fund oi 
the new Kpiecopal Residence, of 
some three or foer thousand dollars, 
which will be transferred to the 
building fund of the New Cathedral

His Lordship has, we learn, re
ceived from one member of hi* 
congregation the handsome contri
bution of 8400, and ha. an offer from 
another person, whoso name we are 
cow not at liberty to mention, of 
the very munificent donation ol 
82000. Smaller sum. with the 
shove give hope that the re building 
will commence at an early date

The noble edifice that wa» des
troyed wa. finished about three 
rear, ago, and all its artistic deuil, 
completed—.uch a** marble alUrs, 
stained glass windows, carpets, and 
a magnificent set of stations of the 
Crow erected by the Bishop no later 
than last apring.

The Cathedral was entirely free 
of debt but had not one dollar to- 
«urance on it.

Too Harbor Grace Oa'hedral wa», 
V. we »aid ab ivo, begun about thirty 
years ago. It had gaine 1 a world
wide reputation for especially it» 
style, beauty and finish ; iu magui 
fluent dome would have done credit 
to a far larger, far more pretention» 

It was greatly a inured by all 
who saw it. Very unfortunately 
there is no iu.tlrsn -e whatever 
cither on building or church furni
ture, and llte loss consequ -ntly is u 
very heavy one. The damage in
flicted on the town iUeil is very 
great ; it has io iu beautilul Cathe
dral been despoiled of it» chief 
adornment.

Much sincere sympathy is felt for 
Bishop McO maid and his people.

Bishop McDonald and the Catho
lic |teopie of Harbor Grace wish to 
convey their heartfelt thanks to the 
citiaons of the town ol all dettomin- 
ation, who ao zealously assisted in 
endeavoring to arrest the program 
ol the flames. They also desire to 
give public expression of their grelr. 
tudo to the kind sympathisent whom 
names are mentioned above, and aa 
well to the unknown doners of such 
generous contributions.

M iss and all other services of the 
Church will till further notice be 
conducted in the Academy Hall.

An Irish Vaiverxity Bill
Tito situation of the British Tories 

has become desperate since the igno
minious collapse of the campaign of 
forgery against Mr. Parnell. They 
will not lose an opportunity to sow 
discord and dissension among the 
ranks of the Libérais and Paroell- 
iles, in order to smash the alliance 
between these two parties on the 
Home Rule issue, hoping thereby to 
avert the loss of power to the Con
servatives. Messrs. Btlfour, Go- 
scheu and Chamberlain have al
ready, wo are infer med, put into le
gislative shape a land purchase 
-coeme which is to be brought for
ward at the next session of parlia
ment, and this week we read again 
that Btlfour has spread consterna
tion in the ranka of the Liberal par
ty by throwing oat a veritable " eop 
to Uerebrus ” in the form of a new 
Irish university bill, which ho fore
shadowed in a speech in the House, 
last, and which will provide for a 
special charter and a separate endow
ment for a Catholic university in Ire
land completely tndepeo lent of ex
isting institutions. The aim of the 
Nationalist patty is to secure any 
and all legislation beneficial to Ire
land and the Irish people, and al
though the question ol endowing au 
Irish college is oue which would 
have been bolter settled by a . Irish 
parliament, still wanting thia the 
Nationalists

rat in. To each persona ae wish to can till abe has released ua from her

Clioally toti
end desolate—a rad monument 

of deported grandeur.
The building with «II the Ghnroh 

fornitqre, plate vestments, etc., must 
have cost not leee than $260,000. 
It is hopeless to think of seeing It 
replaced in lie pristine grandeur, ee 
timee ere so much changed for the 
worse since the date of iu inoepliqq, 
about thirty years ago. dathulfoe 
in Harbor Qraoe mere then more 
namerona and prosperous. The 
work began end continued under 
devoted prieau end prelates end 
the people were geoerora with their 
mraae which at that time were abun-

ationalists are c-mstraiued to be 
content to tako in the meantime 
what reldrms art Ktiglish parliament 
may offer. The talk made use of be 
the Pall Mali Gaaette of the Liberals 
shaking the dust of their feet against 
Mr. Parnell and hia allies because of 
their acceptance of B tlfour'» propo
sition is the veriest nonsense, as ma
ture sober thought will demonstrate 
to them. Mr. Gladstone, who fights 
for ideas rather than for mere power, 
has raid—and a large portion of hia 
following supports his views—that 
Parnell end hia friends are quite free 
to enter upon any arrangement with 
the Tories whereby the noble end 
for which they are so mtnfully strug
gling will be benefitted. The pre
sent position of the Tory party is 
critical, and it ie impossible to pre
dict what will be their next daring 
move. The one great fact remains, 
however, that the project of Home 
Rule has made vast strides of late 
that its triumph is now nearer than 
ever before, and that if the Tories 
expect to hold on to the reins of 
power they mast adopt it or suffer 
•n ignominious defeat st the next, 

very eleotion.—Montreal True tVitneu.

It appears from London telegrams 
that • number of the members of the 
Lish psrltamenUry party in the 
House of Commons have been dore- 
liai in their attendance et the late 
•eesioo, nod ee * consequence the 
Iruh papers rake them severely for 
their absence. Some of the Irish 
journals go so far aa to mt that 
nearly half of the o unpatriote of 
Parnell will be asked to resign their 
seau in view of the general election

tfneen Victoria has sent the King 
of Spain hia krai naval sailor salt.
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f for the conHoliness granted to the Bishop his 
Apostolic Benediction, far himeelf; hie 
priests and hie diocesans. Hie Lord
ship then, arrayed in cope and mitre, 
with crosier in hand, imparted to all 
present the Papal Benediction. The 
services were concluded by a solemn 
If Drum, in thanksgiving for Hie Lord
ship’s safe return

His Lordship anti Rev. D. J. Gillie, of 
St. Colomba, left here on June 25th, 
ami a few days later took passage from 
New York on board one of tlie North 
German Lloyd’s steamers, for South
ampton, England, where they arrived 
in good health, after a pleasant passage 
of nine days Disembarking, they at 
once proceeded to London, where tiiey 
remained for a short time. Thence 
they crowed over to Dublin, Ireland, 
and from there went to visit friends in 
the Cooties of Wexford, Waterford and 
Kilkenny. Among those visited were 
Revd. Thoms» Phelan, formerly of Tra- 
radie, in this Island They regretted 
to find that he was not well, yet he 
recognized them and was overjoyed to 
see them. They visited the parent» 
of Rev S. T. Phelan, of Georgetown, 
and the brothers ami sisters of Revs 
.laime and William Phelan, of Vernon 
River and Sturgeon. The relatives of 
the late Ihtuiel Brennan, and of the 
late Nicholas Conroy, were also visited.

After this they returned to Lon
don, whence they crossed over to 
Paris, where they spent a few day».

we 1*1 sore, find an able and faithful Chpi. Nicker-thorough system 
adopted by him. I arenas pan tad by *r Je 

i Exesllsnay’s physician.
mnidpal authorities of Liver-represBOtative in the Dominion Partis- jr?VL-Groat, Hie d toepool, England., bare voted on appropri- whole (arm is ATTRACTIVE BARGAINS.We congratulate Mr. Mr Pied[with (ho amalgearanleargniad too ILpatira flora Boulanger and RocbalorLla adilitioa to the immensetinltissliou.upon his well merited appointment, sad following Mrs J. A. Clarks, Wa have sold A jar’sOutraiThu charte tor Borth’rouatractioo of depots for the storage 

of petroleum at isolated points, time re
ducing to a minimum the danger* 
arising from fire and explorions The 
tanka to be built will have a total ca
pacity of 19,000 loua.

Nothing définit i. ray, an Ottawa des
patch of the 19th, haa yet been decided 
with regard to the data on which Par

tita Dominion Go» I ear tv buys all that ha Kailerny bee bean raid to a syndicale of It whea raked toheavily lorCharlottetown. He M. A. McDonald, Mr. H. M. Toombs,excellence of their choice. ri Viceroy of Inland, will taka the oalwho agree to build We are giving genuine bargain, this 
anmmnr aad the people haow it 
Wltaara tfaa big nrah to onr Stove every 
day aad the old-fashioned creel, M 
market days Our aim la to bot!»

Leading Bargain House 
in Charlottetown.

Erara*oîTV£lïhk£î i'X'
tïïî îmistïis* s»bw*

fftins they secure by baying from an

4 often afc Dublin Ossüs on Oetober 1stTwenty-five
ibis. Theplats Urn whole ns i Ayer's msdlriesn couthMangold.TRADE RELATIONS WITH THE 

UNITED STATES.
„l willcapital of the company 110,000.000 lie a# all oom-

Tbie is the railway that
Woodworth quarrelled over.excellent resells. Notwithstanding the 

intense bent and extreme drought of the

Kfour or five weeks, owing to its greet 
lily, the farm now sflonis very fair 
pasturage, while the cry of parched pas

tures is heard on every hand. Mr. Heanz 
boused » greet crop of hay in excellent 
condition thieeeaeoo, ami besides the Urge 
quantity required to feed his own stock he 
will have a surplus of over one hundred and 
fifty tons to dispose of.

the 10th last.,I* Toronto, (fat,Tea United Slates senate committee, 
a commercial relations with Canada,

McDonald, vies president Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, Mrs Mead was lighting a fire with ocof the TWoaiscotrte railway, who is here, 
says his company have two parties oat 
surveying the route between Fed mane ton 
end Moncton across New Brunswick, 
and that the Grand Trunk On. are in 
fall sympathy with the project to form 
an all-Canada route from Montreal to 
Halifax qnite as short as the Short Line 
through Maine, and over which freight 
and passengers could be transported 
without any difficulty about bonding or 
international trade regulations.

elsewhere in this paper, will receive «J. whea her drees caught fire, and
from A. McNeill, Kaq., Secy Provincialhad before it, giving evidence, the lead- 

ing commercial men of thet city. The 
evidence taken is interesting to Cana
dians, as it shows the ideas entertained 
by business men there relative to reci
procity with this country. There is one 
thing upon which they all agree, that 
in, whatever will advance the interest* 
of Boston, regard lees of what effect the 

have on the Dominion of

Exhibition. burned to death.impro#ion in the Departments, how
ever, that it will not be later than the 
middle of January. The first state
ments of the accounts of the last fiscal 
year are most favorably commented on 
by the Government and independent 
papers. The average surplus for the 
pa*t ton years was 81*00,003.

It is announced that the object of 
the I dominion Post Office department in 
asking j met masters to note the weight 
of printed matter mailed at their offices 
is solely for statistical purposes Not 
since the institution of free postage for 
nnaepapere has an accurate return 
lieen made of the amount actually 
t arried through the mails, and for this 
purpose therefore, |K)»tmasters have 
neen asked to furnish a return of news- 
j-apere and periodical matter mailed at 
their offices from September let to 14th. 
Postage on newiqiapjrs is therefore not 
to be reimposed.

A kkw days ago Judge Falconbridge, 
liefore whom the Haldimand election 
case wae tried, declared the election 
void, on account of bribery and corrup 
lion practiced by the agents of Mr. 
Colter, the Grit member. The conse
quence will be another election, the 
third for tins constituency since the 
general election in 1887- Colter defeet-

Bv reference to our advertising columns 
it will be seen that the first rares on the 
Charlottetown Trotting Park, will com
mence on Wednesday the 2nd October. 
This park is being fitted up in grand style, 
and will without doubt be the very beat in 
Dominion. The track is first-claw and 
the preparations for the accommodation of 
visitera, rapidly drawing towards comple
tion, are of the very beet. The grand 
stand is 1NO feet long, with two balconies, 
and will seat 2..W0 people. From this a 
grand view of the track, the surrounding 
country and the river can be had. The 
lower part of this building is divided off 
into dining rooms, committee rooms, toilet 
rooms, police quarters, etc. The ju.lgee 
stand contains, besides the judges quarters, 
reporters rooms, and a weighing room. On 
the opposite aide of the track, thirty 

The com

swept fas Alan tic last weak, failed to resLocal and Special lews Halifax where the weather has been the h
In addition to two large barns that were 

i the Holmes property, Mr. Heart/ lms
to falltest of fas year.

Sunday night far fas flret tiw ta hli.4*l three new ones erected, each of which 
is over one hundred feet long, the main 
structure heiug forty feet in width. .A 
wide pansage runs through the centre of 
this building for the entire length, and the

and debilitated gain strength aad vigor
when taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla
what are called “broken-down const I tu- A soils* ia fas California sash, d 

and blind factory at Oakland, Oalifan 
laded ex *. 10» Met, kilim* I

r..n outright and injuring rararri otb 
two probably fatally, while two other, 
eupperad to be boned is the rains.

same may
Canada Some expressed themselves 
in favor of reciprocity, “if Canada would 
conform ito protective policy to that of 
the United States ”

The coal dealer» want free trade in 
coal, as they say it won hi give them a 
larger Canadian market. 1 lie fish deal
ers are aliuust unanimous in favor of 
free fish ; but in this they are in oppo
sition to those interested in fish ing ves
sels- Those engaged in business not 
directly allée tod by Canadian relation» 
favor wide trade arrangements, ou the 
ground that Breton would, in that event, 
become the principal winter and sum
mer port of Canada. In tins way they 
think Canadian manufacturing and 
mercantile houses would be crushed 
oat, while Boston would reap the bene
fit. The advocate* of this scheme »*« 
In it a possibility of political union fol
lowing the destruction of our manufac
turing and mercantile interest». Read
ing between the lines of the evidem-e 
given we can see that the abrogation of 
the old reciprocity treaty ha* nut lieen 
of advantage to Boston We subjoin a 
few extracts from the evidence given by 
some of the witnesses-

The first witness was 
Morse, member of Congi 
dared hfhiself in favor of Commercial 
Union, as will lie seen from the follow
ing :

“ The first question that present* it
self is : * Does it pay both -ountnee to 
retain an army of revenue officer» on 
each side of a line 3,«mU miles long .' 
For the reason that this is expensive to 
both countries, and for the further rea
son that the customs laws of both coun
tries are at best but partially enforced, 
and will become more difficult of en
forcement as the population along this 
enormous frontier increases. 1 incline 
to answer the question in the negative, 
and to say that if the Dominion of Ca
nada would conform their protective 
tariff to ours, so that we would have 
uniformity of tariff and - protection to 
American industries, 1 would favor a 
reciprocity treaty lietween the two coun
tries."

We may here say, that notwithstand
ing Mr Morse’s kindness, the people of 
Canada have no desire or ambition to 
have their tariff regulated at Washing
ton.

N. B Tobey, an official of the Tre- 
mont nail works, said :

“ Until the reciprocity treaty with 
Canada was abolished, his works used 
Canadian coal almost exclusively as did 
many other iron manufacturers in New 
England, and ito use was discontinued, 
not in consequence of ito inferiority, but 
because of the abolition of the treaty 
and the imposition of war taxes upon 
coal, which made it no longer profitable 
to use Canadian coal.”

Jonathan A. Lane, President of the 
B niton Merchants’ Association, gave 
liai following e ■ idei.ee :

“lie thought Commercial Union j 
offered the only practical Miluti n • 
our commercial relations with Vanad • 
that under such conditions there would 
result an enormous increase in the 
trade between the two countries, and 
that our industries would be greatl> 
stimulated Under each conditions, 
too, a vast and magnificent field would 
be opened to American enterprise an i 
capital, and when it ia reno-mU-re-i 
that Alaska returns a 25 per out divid
end, the possible value of this country 
(Canada) to our capital can he estimat
ed. To Senator Hoar Mr- Lane stated 
that the association for which be ap-

ttooe.” nothing elee haa proved so eflbetlve
No effort will be spared to retain onr 

position for Latest Styles, Immense 
Variety, and Lowest Prices in

MILLINIRY GOODS.
Our réputation for Fashionable I tress 

Goods at Low prices is known all over

whole of the lower fiat is made into roomy 
box suits for horses. A deep frost proof 
cellar runs the entire length of the huil ling, 
and into this through trap door* in

King Owar of Sweden Is
play, which he will bring oat

of ealeeeel tor derangements of•I and
allowed to remain until well rotted, 
winter’s quuiure is now being haul* 
and in excellent condition to be ap| 
the land. The liu 
into this cellar ami 
value of the solid, 
this 1 »Aru there is store room for 
hundred and fifty tons hay.

have tried Ayer's Pills testify to their effl-►licd to of Black ville, N. B, were destroyedThe Islanders win first aggregate in the 
tit-pounder competition They also win 
second and third aggregate in the 40-pound 
er, as well as first and second grand aggre
gates in the 64-pounder and 40 pounder 
combined. Gunner Scantlebury ol No. 1 
Battery wins let individual prize ami Iwdge 
in the 64-pounder, and Corporal Whear, 
of No. 2 Battery wins 2nd prize in the 
same match. Sergt. Offer, of No. 1 list 
tery wins the 2nd individual prize in the 
40-pounder, and Sergt. Dover, of No. 2 
Battery, ties for the third place in the 
same match. Several other smaller in 

The team
__________ _________. ._______Jm its suc
cess, and to greatly admired by all on the

This following so cloeely on the successes 
achieved by our marksmen at the Dominion 
Rifle Association meeting at Ottawa, a 
fortnight ago, places our militia men in the 
front ranks. As a result of the contest 
at the last named meeting, Lieut Hpoper,

6re the other day, with most of theirwithout Injury to the system. Dress Goods,
Best Makes, Latest Novelties, lx>wt§| 
Prices.

adds material 1> - > the
The Prli of Wales has the gill of free

hand caricature, end to eble to bit off a ito, etc. It to supposed that the 
started by t»ys playing with mateWhile Mr. Heartz’s specialties in 

breeding line are Percheron hors*-* 
HoUtein cattle, he is also devoting »u 
lion to the standard trotter. He ami .’ 
C. (’. Gardiner are joint owners of I1 
cep tor, the most fashionably bred hoi-.

clear of gray hairs so ae to retain yourroomy box stalls are erected, 
mittee of management are determined to 
have everything done in the best manner 

The catering, on the ground

Carpets,young looks by using Buckingham’s Dye Isa bright number eonteiniag muchfor the Whiskers.

Carpets,
Carpets,

Don’t boy year < arpeta liefore ereiof 
oar Urge .fork.

U paye to boy y oar Dry Goods soil 
Millinery st

Mlllsls Is painting his third portrait orI. »»»- — -*----possible.
will lie on strictly temperance principles, 
and the best of order will be strictly 
maintained. They deserve every suc
cess, and no doubt, they will have it.

taking in the exhibition, 
visited some other portions of France, 
they crossed the Alps and arrived in 
Italy As the weather was warm they 
travelled by short stages, always rest
ing hy night and continuing their jour
neys by day. They visited Venice, 
Milan, Florence, and other places in 
Italy l>efore coming to Rome. In the 
last named city many old acquaintances 
were renewed by His Ixmlship and 
several new

full inetewtioes far travelling in the \
true Province*. It is published by M 
K.iqwloe A Reynold* of St. John, N.

A silASr shock of earthquake wai 
in the vicinity of Wilkeebarre, Pa., o 
loth inet. About the same time a> 
tensive cave in took place at Plym 
three miles from Wilkeebarre, invo 
the Cal Hug hi of about five aorm e 
Detewass and Hudson mine surface.

Blnule. of Toronto, states that'hie little
dividual

her Ute was despat i 
Fowler’s Extract olFour doses of Dr.r*»iir u ora vs oi ur* row

Strawberry cured her.
Tiik second annual meeting of the Mari

time Press Association, met at New 
Glasgow, N. 8., on Wednesday last the 
I Ith inst. Afte*- holding a business meet
ing and electing officers for the ensuing 
year, they went on an excursion to Cape 
Breton.' They were handsomely treated 
by the people of the Island, at Beddeck, 
Grand Narrows aad the Sydneys, and 
very much enjoyed the beauti.ul scenery 
ou the lakes. The officers for this year 
are : President

The total

BEER BROSA/if” ™ 'i%u*aged two.

Tld Strawberry gaveyear old bay colu, by Hernando, «üms 1-

Public Auction.
Pure Bred Stock fini GoYenmeDt 

Stock Fan.

half the bottle»All Right. Individually they are Ik»i1i liu 
specimens of the trotting horse. Xvitjic 
I ia* yet been broken to harness, but oik* «, 
them particularly shows a way of going n 
the lot which augurs well for hto sucre* 
ou the turf if properly * * 1
is also a fine two year ol
from Mr. llearu’s old ______ ____
This to a grand old mare individuallx, ami 
she has a fine chestnut foal at foot, by 
Preceptor. In this class to a very su|K-rior 
All Right mare, tlie dam of Belvedmv, and 
«laughter of the old mare. She is now 
suckling a bay filly by Preceptor. This 
youngster to standard, and gives promise 
of Iwiug à good one. There to ale# a three

McIntyre Gladstone, Man. This medicine
8EÔXL Lkix, Mxxitota* xxixlrao

by fir. ra tU. HHk io.t A 
ol uibl beilt block, of boibltag. B*
l,«l era totally wifral taxe

IsasneelAe for all summer oomplalnU ofehllblMH IX rariral.->nee formed. They saw 
the student* from the Island now at
tending the Vropaganda.Meears. Curran, 
Morrison and Campbell, all of whom 
are well and making successful progress 
itfr-their studies His Holiness, although 
emaciated of form and weighed down 
w ith the burden of hie years and still 
more by the machinations and insults of 
his enemies, they found in good health.

Leaving Rome on their return trip, 
they travelled as on their way thither, 
patting up at hotels by night. No stop 
of any consequence was f made until 
IkOurdee, France, was reached, where 
they spent » few days at that celebrated 
shrine. From here they crossed into 
Spain, where they visited Madrid, 
Toledo, Valladolid. Avila, end many 
other place*. At Valladolid they were 
the guest* of the Rev. David McDonald, 
Rector of tlie Scotch College, who was a 
classmate in the Propaganda of the 
late lamented “ Father Dan" of this 
Dioceee- It wa* at this Scotch College 
at Valladolid that the Right Rev. Mgr. 
McEachern, the pioneer Bishop of this 
Island, prosecuted his studies for the 
priesthood. The late Bishop Frauer, of 
Antigoniah, and Right Rev. Dr. Me- 
Donell, tirât Bishop of Kingston, Ont, 
were aUo graduates of this institution. 
Tlie tradition* of the Collage are replete 
with reminioeocee of the student days 
of Prince Edward Island’s first Bishop- 
In tlie examination of these Hi* Lord- 
ship Bishop McIntyre, we may be sure, 
took special Internet.

His Izinlship’s visit to Avila was of 
unusual interest. This was the birth
place of St. Theresa, and there she spent 
tlie great*

ch i I larva or adulte.

Francs, to In hie slat year.
that contest It is probable the Doctor 
will again be the choice of the Liberal 
Conservatives.

Tut Edinburg -Scotsman, referring to 
the question of imperial unity says: 
“ It would be a good thing if colonial 
travel and experience were made a con 
dltion of taking office in the Imperial 

When it is remembered

The Burrow believe that the ruby rlpeiHon E. All KiKbt, fruit.
Whkxxai

THE LONDON STRIKE-
h».| no time to rare anything. Th.

W. B. Alley, (’o'cheater
•Sun.

Vice-President* —J. T. Hawke, Moncton 
Transcript ; 8. I). Scott, St. John Sun ; 
W. A. Landry, Digby, L’Evangeline t H. 
I>. Blacksdar, Halifax Recorder ; .las. 
Mclsaac, Charlottetown Hkkam» ; B. 1). 
Higgs, Charlottetown Guardian.

Secretary—John Burgoyne,
Herald.

Treasurer-A. Milne Frazer,
Critio.

Excutive Committee- R. Drummond, 
-SirBarton Tnulea Journal ; Rev. R. Mar- 
ny, Presbyterian Witness ; R. J. Gillwrt, 
Sack ville Maritime Agriculturist ; J. W. 
D. Stearns, Sydney Island Reporter ; J. 
A. Black, Amherst Gazette and Record ; 
J. K. B. Met'ready, St. John Telegraph ; 
L- C. McNutt, Fredericton Farmer.

Auditors < . H. Uahauy W- R Me 
< urdy, HaUfax ; J. J. Ansiow, Windsor.

liver, klAfter the conference between the «Urec 
tore of the dock companies and Cardinal 
Manning was concluded on the 13th inst., 
the Utter informed Messrs. Burns anti 
Lillett, leader* of the strike, that al
though the directors adhered to their 
original offer to advance the wages 
on January 1st., they were still open to

l.ra « about $45.000. inouranoe $1|ls and blood, and whereas Bur-
On Wednesday, the 26th inst ,

At 2 o'clock, p. m.,

Oi IV hbiVliN Crouds, Smuts*,
The following animals :

1 Short Horn Bull (falf, 1 Short Horn 
Heifer Calf. 2 Ayrshire Bull Calves, 7 
Lambs, Blackfaeed, Leiceatera, sod 
CotawokU

doek Blond Bliurs Is guaranteed to ear* of the fire to • myteery.
complalntTdropey, rl 
ache, eto. Therefore. fatalities.

B B. B. and be* Dvbisu the coming volume the C 
U to bare an illustrated number of i 
on the French Salons of the sevoi 
and eighteenth centuries, includii 
|> .rtrails of many of the leaders 
.1. tailed account of the organheat 
C ..npneitioo of several htotoric oak 
great number oi Interesting portr 
be gives with the series.

Church goer—Did
Government- 
how vast are our colonial possessions, 
and how great a part they must play 
in the world’s drama in the future, it 
becomes plain that our statesmen 
ought to have intimate acquaintance 
with them. Who shall say what mis
takes would have been avoided in the 
past if our colonial Ministers had visit
ed our colonies and studied their con
stitution and their desire* T

Church goer—That’s what 1 meant.further He had beennegotiations, 
be directors t*«1 by the to tell them that if ATDkATII’a Door. —My Utile boy had dtAt the head of Mr Hearts’* Percheron 

stud to the grey stallion Duroe, a mag 
nificent specimen of this popular «Irait 
breed, imported a few years ago, and 
selected from one of the large importation* 
from France made by that celebrated im
porter of Percherons, M. W. Dunham, of 
Illinois. The Percheron to very gwpulai- 
in the Unite*l .States, and proliably more 
of that breed to imported into tltat country 
every year than all other draft breeds com
bined. The Percheron # to generally .4 
shorter legged and more compactly built 
horse than the Shire or Clyde, beside* 
being a much more active animal. Jo in 
C. to a dark grey pure bred Percheron 
stallion four years old, by Duroe, out of 
one of the imported mares. This is a hone 
of magnificent proportions, already eclips
ing hto sire in size and weight. He would 
now turn the scales at ’JUKI Ih*. There is 
also a fine half bred staUiou by Romulus, 
two registered two year old volte and u 
half bred two year ohl, all by Duroe. The 
pure bred colli giw al.uuduii: promise of 
equalling the great four year ohl, John U. 
Mr. Hearts has four pure I ■ml Percheron 
mares, two of which were imported, tlie 
.■there living bred by hinmelf. They are 
splendid animals, and three of them are 
suckling foals by I hi roc. the other having 
unfortunately lost her (in*lut» for tbu 
year. Mr. Heartz lias *ixty horses all 
tohl, there Ifeiug a number of half bred 
animals at pasture on a farm on the oppo
site side of the river which, I «lid not see. 
He sola a uns fowl jeer ohl registered 
Percheron stallion last «pi m • lord thou
sand dollar», and eight half bred working 
horse* for -8230 each. Mr. Hearts finds a 
ready market at this price tor ail tlie half 
bred Percherons he can raise, as soon as

Halifax dyingstrikers had any other terms to suggest it the failure of evei else we n«ed Dr.wae for them to first agree among them Ftowler*» Extract rttrawberry whicheelvee what tip

On Thursday, the Mth inst,
AS * o'clock, p- xl,

Oi Ik h Wilis troed, twgKm,
1 Short Horx Ball Calf, 1 Short Hon. 
Heihr Chit 2 Ayrahira Ball CxItm ; 
Lxmhx, Bxicktxoxd and Lelexxtar.

On Thursday, the 3rd October
At 2 o’clock, p.

Oi IV bhibilwii Groito, (|ubltrli>n
2 Short Horn Bull Calves, 1 Short Horn 
Heifer Calf, 2 Ayrahira Bull Calve». 7 
Lambs, Black faced and Leicester* ; 1 
Fill, 3 years old, from Challenger, 1 
Foal.

Pedigrees given with the Calves 
Terme Three months credit on ap

proved joint notes 
By order of the Commigeiooera 

FRANCia WELL,

clear and explicit.
The joint committee ited to not Interrupt delightful««1er the proposals of strikers have

agreed that the un She heed when H my
•To be bsnlldock laborers with Canada fas United Statela diet, lake

te*. have one great advantage ever theThe Lord end blood withror, at a conference with the ?k Blood Bitters. tty. with VooMtlpatlon. blltonsores.directors of
n were ready return to their entire land, eoekconditions of the system.sume work on the 10th. In view of the corded to the colony of Ameriikera nf the pr< .fee-end of the dock laborers liezzlere over the bonier, and befoistrike the

work. very frequently- it speaking
Mtm Enid McLean, daughter of Mr T. 

A. McLean, of the firm of MeKinnou A Me 
Ltwo, bad a very narrow escape from 
drowning at Rocky Point on Saturday last. 
Mis* McLean, accompanied by Mise Strick
land, was «Iriving to the wharf to meet her 
father, whom she e:.peeled to cross in the 
six o'clock boat. When at the pump a 
short distance from the head of the wharf 
they stopped to water the hone. Miss 
.itrickUnn got uni of the wago.i to pump, 
when su«ldenly the horse took fright on ac
count of some water getting into hto ears, 
and started to ran. Miss Mclv»an was un- 
\blt, fo holi) him inf bat ruided hint «lown

natural inetincto and despoil fast
ami directors of the dock companies in Or thb ItoerAce -»kln di by stealing everything within
duties a stipulation that contract work
shall be converted on the 4th November bottles of B
into piece work. All payments are to be salt rheum,
made directly to the men urnler supervision ,
tif dock officiais, laborere who worke.1 ,hti Uu

From two to three
Wixstziw Srxwviw, aged 14, •

boils, pimples 
restoring the ggeneral health.

•luring the strike to be treated as fellow- 
workers by the strikers. 1 Hreclore pledged 
themselves not to show resentment against 
the strikers.

peculiarly well fitted to be judge*
I.u f.,raMlllkl $ lira I»1»I I ra ra.» n ,1,1 (III. He ami an

of tip- wise foresight, the courage and the 
coustruotivs i/nyer ex«rei*e«l with such 
remarkable su- «ires and toi ko l«,ng a |*er»«nl 
by Sir John McDonald. Hi* career ha* 
attracted a degree of attention in the 
centre of the Empire seldom accorded to 
eofootol public men, an«l has, without 
«loubt, iiwmad tfie respect of English
men for the country that has piojucil 

« liât to a more practical testi 
_ rpruciatlco—honored

rith it» highest gifts and fullest con 
Not seldom «lo the journal of

Sleeves fell off where the wate 
yond hto depth. Sleeves cam* 
times, bet the boy with him di*l 
tbu elaite until too fate, .lust b 
down the fast time young Steere 
*■ -nod bye " to his companion. 
wai recovered shortly after.

KAJKIT9.

>11 wky put ex egr libohton prices, heptembkr 14.
Eoas-Basteru extras Sic. Eastern Unite 

17e to I He, Nova Mrolla and New Brunswick 
first» Canadian drste lie. F. E- island

Kisn-riod. dry shores, large. $4.10. Cod. 
dry shores, medium. j»< Hake $1.75. Had- 
dorh $3 Herring, Rtr—— - - -— 
bed. $360. Herring, 
split kkm, Herring.
S3 Mackerel. exlr~
Mackerel. No I. $$
*» Mockers . So.
•tel. Na plain, |

C H A BLOTTH roi 
Beef fquarter) per lb.
Beef (email) per lb...

NOTICE.
Owing to a mistake of « 

facturer», tkclr works ski 
summer without a suteet 
our special bottles on haa

him, ami
mouy «if native

Britain contain references to the Premier 
of Canada as a luau wvli-kuowu end held 
in esteem over there. "A «intte recent 
article in a leading Mrilish joufnal, dealing 
with a visit pai«i by the writer of it to 
this country, says : “ In appearance Sir
John MuDonabl* strikingly nswinble* the 
late l«or<l BeactMisliclil, up to the very 
curl which to the last od«>med the brow of 
the gret f*onw.‘rvative leailcr. Fortunate
ly for Canada, the leeenxbtouoe U not mere
ly facial, for Sir John is undoubtedly the 
greatest statesman the Dominion has yet 
produced, an«l when he dies it will W 
difficult for any one to till hto shoes. Hsd 
it not been for hto far seeing sagacity the 
Atlantic aad the Pacific oceans wrould n«»t 
now lie enited l»y the iron b*U of the Ca
nadien Pacific railway. Like hto proto
type, he early developed remarkable capa 
city for picking ont the beet men to do the 
work which he knew had to be «lone. He 
is popular in Parliament and in society. 
He to accueetl sometimes of doing things 
in a high handed way, and of sanctioning 
the spending of public money freely ; bat 
Canadian public expenditure contrasts 
favorably with that of other British colu 
nto», gnd it* stocks stand high, if not the 
highest, in the market. Ho far ae a 
stranger can judge, the expenditure ap 
pears to have been judicious on the whole, 
and its object the development and im
provement of the vast and, to a great ex 
tend, unpeopled territory, with the Go
vernment of which the Premier to practic
ally entrusted- Political opponents In

•virtion of her life The 
hone* in which ahe lived la still extant, 
ami is etnbodi-d in a chord). This, 
t-rether with several articles which had 
‘wen in the |»«session and use of the 
saint. His L-.rdship had the pleasure of 
aw ing au«l examining, notwithstanding 
the fâct that it is about three hundred 
years since M. Theresa lived.

Having completed their visits on the 
continent. Ilia Lordship and Father 
Gillie returned to England, and without 
much delay took passage from South
ampton on 1-sard a steamer of the same 
line by which they had «iroeaed thither 
They arrived at New York, after a fine 
voyage, on Thursday last, and came on 
to Boston the name afternoon. On 
Friday tltey came to St- John, and ar
rived on the Island on Saturday.

Hie Holiness, Pope Leo, presented 
Hie Lordship with a magnificent vest
ment of white silk, embroidered in 
gold, and valued at about one hundred 
and twenty-five dollar».

We «re pleased to know that His 
Lordship’s health has been greatly 
benefited by hie trip, aed we beg to 
tender him our congratulation» on his

the wharf thiiiLlog be woehl stop when 
at the end. The title was out, and when he 
reached the slip it was greatly inclined, 
and a stop was imptjesible. The borne 
leaped over into the dock au«l never rose. 
Mite Met.can disentangled hciyJi »r«,m (fit. 
wagon ami floated, but sank twice before 
she rememlfered she could swim. .She then 
struck out for t^wlutrf. A I my on tlie 
wharf at the time took a rope reins off hto

ipelted to substitute aagîtes,.-Sfwfi A rename#shooting accident 
from ship Heftier, thirty miles « 
fax. Foot men were fa fae 
fnday wooer hunting. They i 
Taylor, Aanad, Cyras Ml 
Thomas Webber. They Imoeai 
during fae afterwR». Taylor 
saw the barites moving aad thii

F. B. L. aed
heretofore 

li around Nra shore, per barrel. $*>! 
Itofn. Maekerel, No. a, 

rtm. $1» tfoef

FNFR1CIO*, MBIT. 17.
Baas togaos 

am to aw
- aot to aw 

cue to an)
- auto a is 
aw to am

explaining reason m sheput fo farm work v Iare put to faim wcrk vbtn il n- yean old, 
thus costing nothing Tor L» ep from timt 
time until disposed of. Thus we see the 
advantage of breeding up. (».r « bile these

C. V. Richards A Co.

CUREFork (small).
Ham, per lb.
Fowls, per m 
Butter ffreeh 
htarar ttop*.'. oete(k»n3k)|

«here all Ike troubles fed-
through Webber's ne*'5CSS52S5Ærtfïlif

■ kee ham Muera)
auto aw Mitehril'a body, killing ta»Alinurtopra»! fro. by Dr. KllxV,0*5 lo li Oram *»peered rapfeeeotad men of ell .lierlee of 

political prédilection., bot thet io thie 
matter they forgut polilica and ragard- 
ed the qneenoti from a boainee. stand
point cely."

Thera era but a few abort extrada 
from the greet mam of evidence taken ; 
bat eren from thie et nil ee from the 
other evidence given it will be eras thet 
X onoriderahle change of opinion bee 
taken place eaoeg tome of our neigh
bor. regarding trade relatione with na 
They now mom anxioea to enter into 
reciprocity of one tied or another with 
na, aad la be deal root of arriving at a 
rati, factory adjust ment of the flaboty 
•iranien. If they have the proper die- 
poaidoeo there need be no difficulty 
about the* metiers. Canada haa more 
thee orate raeaihrted her wllllegewa to 
eeler into e Mr aad eqoitabla recipro
city treaty, while the Veiled Stale, haa 
Jnet « often rafraod to an 1er Into nay 
eoch negoUatioee ; and if our neighbor.

Wbra T.ybw aad
Mullna (earooo) SICKMila ae:

xrsxs't r Fills sre eqB»ltrszîfooï Inapt* remedy, 
raag to anydescription of It pits* to àny’jtoreon whom blt/3E?SJSZCalf eklea (trimmed)"

SOURIS NOTES-

The uiiprccedeoteff dry weather of the 
last five weeks has ripened our grain so 
rapidly that our farmers have already 
completed their harvest. In some sections

and vtgnlste the ' th*f ealycBito

HEAD tober. Is fan
Bests per bunch.

they wrote testeras» | 1 fr.-m this dwtiesslng1SSiCipraprait.

our neighbors oa CmWhen she krill mSm/tS1Marrlifurther west, owing to our grain being Neighbor to continued ; The*Poe«rr’.’izjfissm•owed later
Rk* fa Provide**, deeeiheithe fishing on the North side last week

good, all boats taking 
a The price paid here

Newfoundland
a The price paid
mackerel was 816.0

MAPPTffp Settlers : Their Trials aeMtas Allé*—W< farifateMwksrv 
w pito eess k »k116.00 per kid., you would $V

with an m
Catholic UaiveeeUy of Ai 
are but a few of the articles

On arriving at Sommerai da, Father 
GiUfa went to Mlscooche to visit hla 
friands, whence he returned to this city

An ex< to Catherine Mullally. ’ both ofItioe by oarpèef at eeeytei
which (£>* that “tfieir « A GOOD COIIUNDBpM-°“ ‘b* last, at BL Mary’s chureh.:u pat ion Mr. WilliKK2SS-*.would of the 10th Inet., far the

^■saiswaFeston opinion, deeprie fae eatot- 
Parliameotary Opporition, 

th the eulo^etic views of
MSDIOlWEOa, » jmn

Aildrara Do«*eoe'. Mao,Sew Verb City-•ra^e Atartwlwhich he go highly append- SffiSSSk s general fraling thclothcra.they have to Iran that Ch- stad AA Prince Edward Island. >Uy rale In DR. FOWLERS

S
 -EXT)OF*

•WILD*

TRAWBERRY

town. The Dominion Illustrateget cfoog flrfa rate without it he keel.Everyone appeared 
unmistaksble eigm Edite of McDonald, McDonald 

^ Co.,Joiirjs,
Trustee’s Bale.

Nothing remain» of the cartridge for fae fafa ofqualified lathem, aed fa not to ba coerced into eeoh ■ gputlo aettoe I
ing the a perfore itufatempest from the streetfactory I» Antwerp In which the espfa- problems of the past have beencioo occnrod ra the 6th led. The Tilly drain to ucerring judgment 

if th. Tntlf. oca Piidra to. dholag* oi Aratraw.ll, dtaatod MW mettra •tylo- Dram tool were Wft utawohed of to. lira,, with Blghlrad Codera. Cceptfrom when the factory etoed, end dec winter wen firmly clorad, rad Hurra
hi» Vdtt MoDwdd. Il g|l|l l cf Ih. 5* Bw]of Prato Utile Urar Pille. Owely rallrad ta bod to a,hoc vaelchod. Aeoording lo the offidel imnot tent rxinii-».n movSg In Iks BSBSSOBL bet lo :

SSSff Su<5MSA RBs&safS®• toe gra.1 ra
diraippdntthwt

Tie ricCcdora srtUlray Arrirad
mieeieg, 100 nriondy iojoied, aad 100 ■T. «htdell, a ranraMora glorious 

Souri. Th.
ttlmd by to. araay Iriradi•lightly injored. The lorn by «he On la Th. ran rara to All lu offidsh. Girl grad ratal iat from twenty-five to thirty. to the AMPSedved at the A On, of Hoaric,M. Cerrilein, Htartf find. mad. rale 

bell «livra et the rand ■’•nsresAsasooUtaglsraywhietlra end the firing of toy
Delon, proprietor of (be cartridge fertory, l«tod of

of the Ototog firat,
Hitoelleraora to plainf agora, Haroeee, 

i end Shop Kornil
«dghe,d the wavra. A wag hra dnoe

YSEHTEW rad's gdd -add at ■th. brat ra arraaga that It Blight ha* karat iataeded toehe*i grad raraed rang. ardttray fartai I 
Igmrn Gardent

aeff military aadl the
< «liege, lira., Arriring st Qerae 8glpirajoe la theMkrap Date, Notai of Hoed,

Oar Bra— Brad ran ra open tor 
art ra Wedeedey night, wktah

drawn up ia front d to.
4t!C5i. AW ALL SUMMER COMRIAOnS

leraelorira aad Stock Usta mar 
M on ApplioeUoo lo Hr. BegiaôH 
» Donald, at Oraria, or effile of Car

or THE ecwELS Victoria BRra el toe P. I>*5*0 arrive at e oorract «WVXta Ira d N OR ADULlBros.. CharloUetiwn.metatbra, ilia th« fine
raelprocal ftra dllta

The MwwUisTrame Grab.Children Cry forChildren Cry for Ue JKrakdraoadW oa the 1. A MAf'IMINALI), Children CryBn Hhnnmafcrag riiraae~e.li - ’’ — ’•__ASÜ33SBBJ®*-aepJ!e,biea-uK,|'tCh'town,

Lèeek /U-era.Orodl.fddra—toera.

|g them homa^le the HMMSffae 
idreee was

51875789



BDÜW hern.in, thu • 
» l”t*i know u. 
•h to our Store every
•fcohiooed creel,
r aim to to be t!„

irgain House
lottetown.
taking that ooeitionwiu, uTbS:
» by buying rmm * 
tinning end, prim, on 
âll convimn «•verrooe 
y their Dry <; odrénd

BEER BROS.

* •P*r*t to retain our 
l«et Stylee, Immense 
rest Prices in

tV GOODS.
for Fashionable Urea, 

icon is known all over

3 Goods,
itest Novelties, lx>wtel

;s,
irpets,

Carpets,
011 arpeta tefore awing 

ly your Dry Goods and

BBBB BROS.

> Auction.

took Fan.
•day, the 26th init ,
2 o'clock, p. m.,

litis Groaitiv Sim.dc>.

m Bull CaUf, 1 Short Horn 
2 Ayrshire Bull Calves, 7 
ck faced, Leieesters, and

day. the 88th Inst.
* o’clock, p. EU,

Mil Ml, twrrrtrn.
u Bull Calf, I Short Horn 
2 Ayrehire Ball Oalyea, ; 
k faced tad Leicester

day. the 3rd October
t 1 o’clock, p.

bibs Gruui\ ( bfbltrtun.

n Boll Calves, 1 Short Horn 
’,8 Ayrshire Bull Cslvw. 7 
tekfaced and Leicester», 1 
rs old, from Challenger, 1

given with the Calves- 
Three months credit on sp
it notes.
of the Commissioner». 

FRANCIS WELL,

1889.—li wky pet ex agr li
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LOCAL AVS OTHIS I TIMS

or».* deg^MW** Us 
taevyfoep thanreeretiy, ea**

m Mr. Ctater. of HaJ-

Ana»

A D“>*
• afuddp

rWka cafMalMf7.«

rlollvoyd OTUnnoc to toe» Him i^la, 
toe Mae henni a chnUane* todendnar.

Ths IVafrrt of Iho Heine, Parts, has 
wtaa»l to aooapl dacinratiaua of their can- 
jUacy far ■fkara at ths Ckaatare aI 
lUpattaa from Boa langer and Rochefort.

Tea Bart of Zetland, aha newly appoint 
,J Viceroy «I Inland, will taka the oath 
d office at Dublla Caetle oo October laL, 
m 1 will make a Stale entry ha. the city 
i. Diifhnr.

la Tarais, Ont, on the Ht* iaat 
Mr. Mead was lighting a foe with coni 
ail. when her drees caught foe, and In 
qatv of nil eSbrte to aere her aha i 
banted to death._____________

Tas toâ cud ef the pent storm whteh 
nrept the Alaatic last weak, tailed to neck 
Halifol where the weather kae been the ket- 
let of the year. Rain oorereeaoed to fall 
Sunday night far the that tone la ft

Every Household
a Cherry Pectoral, 
ef Une annually, 

r aMcarloos In Croup,

• After au extraire l 
sue third of a i

ad nearly
ajadhhd nf n eeotnry. Ayer’s Cham 
■Wml to my renter medal cable sad
g^baj P~»*b-. «.-d Mh... „

. _------ - Jehu C.
Laris. Dreeght, Wadi Ihltgi mu, Pn.

Ayer’s Chany Par-

Bad to give me re-

prnmpeij

Relieved By
Mbctad.'-P H. Hnaaiar, Edit
Tabla Rock, Nebr.

tüe
Editor dryna.

OHARLOTTETOWM
DrnlllMUtllKIS, 

I 1889.___1889.
The lust of the antes of Maritime Clr- 

’ colt Ram will bn bald ou ths trunk 
of the Ch’towa Driving Park

On Vednesdij & Thnndiy,
Oetobor SmS A SrC, IMS.

$1000—PREMIUMS—$1000.
Pint Bay, Sad October.

3 Minnie Cleea------------- Puree, $180 00
a» oo

THE P. E. I. AGRICULTURAL
—AND—

A not uan in the Californie each, 4 
and blind factory at Oakland, California, 
..plotted an the 10th font-, kill mg four 
tern outright and injuring auroral others, 
two probably foully, while two others are 
.uppened to be be rind to the raina.

Two hares belonging to Than (tonghtee, 
„f Black ville, N. B, wore destroyed by 
*m the other day, wtth moat of their coo- 
.onto, cceoiating of gtefo, fonefog impie
manta, etc. It is euppoeed that the fire 
wee started by toys playing With watches.

Oatrotcu 1er Haptambor is to ken.1. It 
Ian bright number w...taming much in 
trrretiag rending matter and. an ueual, 
fad inatratiowa for travelling in the Mari- 
ti ne Provinces. It ia published by Mnaar. 
K mwIm A Reynold, of HU John, X. B.

A «II Aar shook of earth,,nak. was fell 
In the vicinity of W ilk sebum, Pa., oe the 
link iaat. A boat the aim time an ea 
t. naive care in took place at Plymouth, 
titraa milan from Wükanfotrra, involving 
the foiling to of about in ocean of the 
I view am and Badeoa mine eurface.

Soon. Lana, Manitoba, waaalmost da-
„roved by fire ao the lOtk iaat A street 
ol eolid built blocks of buildings V*1 yards 
|..„g was totally wipad oat to sack a 
short time that the dtieeas praattcally 
had no time to anve anything. The total 
lose la about gtS.UOU, insurance $15,000. 
The enow of the fire la e myetary. Them 
sera an totalities.

Dvbix.i the coming volume the Century 
U ta bare an illuetmted number of articles 
„n the Franck Salons of the envanteei 
and eigktanoth ceutnrlaa. including pen 
p .rtreiln ef —any of Urn louden owl a 
,1. tailed account of the organlmtion end 
c xnpeeiUoa of aovoml historic tahrna. A 
great Bomber of Interesting portraito will 
be gives with the serin.

able In canon of whoophig cough.” — 
Ann Lovej.iv, 1*11 Wnehlngtoe street, 
Boston, Mann.

” Ayer’s Cheery Pectoral has proved 
remarkably effective to croup and to

ü’MSyiAJSxrs:"-
Ayir’s Chwiy federal,
Dr. J. C.
OsMkf sMD

Ayer 4 Co., Lowe*. Mom.
»S**u fHssQl; SilSSn,»

M7 (Isas......
8-YooMMd 0 16000

THE PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION

At Um firm! meeting of Ike board of 
ition immmissioosri for Ike whole

10th i , st Char-

of prise lieu 
information.

eskihilios
province, held on I lie 
lotte town, the three 
represented by a number of lending farmers, 
•tookraisers and others interested In the 
agricultural and industrial prnepertv of Ike 
Island. The chairman of the banni, Hoi 
T. Heath Havihuid, Mayor of Charlotte 
town, presided. The ndnatas of the pre
vious meeting were read by the secretary' 

* adopted. Some three thousand copies 
rise lieu and programme*, giving full 

have Wn published for gene
ral distribution ; and judging from the 
number of entry forme already applied for 
by intending exhibitors, it may be fairly 
assumed that the soccem of the approach 
ing provincial show is assured.

The Secretary submitted a list of judges 
in the different classes of the Exhibition, 
nominated by the County Beards of Com 
inisskmers for Prinue and Kings Counties, 
*t their meetings recently held at George 
town and SmninersMu h>r tliat purpose, 
which wee adopted. The appointroeet of 
judges fur Queens County tneu followed 
md elicited court, lend de discussion an to 
the neceaaity of securing tho services of 
» mi potent and unbiased judges, especially 
i the important classes of horae* and 
iltla
After the judges were nppointed, ncversl 

temliers of the Board referml to tin;
to judge tlwMOMM

exhibits a_ ___ ___
gramme, hi order to get through 

■ tost Important part of the exhibition 
before the lime arrived at which the gene 
ral public are admits I to the grounds 

td Will tag
The Secretary was instructed to inform 

the judges on horses that it was considered 
able Ita! they should judge by pointa, 

a system of judging horses now generally

Some routine business was then attended 
to, and the meeting close*I.

A. McsiiUi, Hec’y. 
Charlotte town. Sept. 14, 18*9.

Ly of commencing to judge the
■ at the hour ape- itjed in the pro 
I, hi order to get through with that

Tor i , Trw atiâtee the i
unlhe baU whaa It aajrat ’’Iaaoraai 
war with thesis lha UaitaJ States would 
have erne great advaatage ever the Domla- 
ion. A general nmnmty, wtth Mherty lo 
return to their antlve toad, eneld be ea- 
,orde.l In the colony of American em- 
iwzzlera over the border, ami before return- 
ing they would of coures be tree to their 
n dural me tin,-U and deepnll total ua.liaue 
by -trF-g everything within ranch.”

Wivaunr Htwnvaa, aged 14, eon of the 
ute Dr. I’eelto Htaevee. wee drownml in 
the cotton factory moervotr el Mimrt.ni, 
on the Utah inau He wad another lad 
n.me.1 Borfeae. ware puddling shoal in 
the wntar as a ptoca ol timber, when 
Htaevee Ml off where the water wee lie 
yowl hie depth. Sleeve, earn, ep three 
timee, bat the boy with him did not give 
the atomsatil too leae. Just beforegatag 
.1 .wn the tost time young Staeree cried net 
• -oad hpa " to hie companies. The tmdy 
... reooverad shortly after.

A vanuaunahoatfog accident to reported
from ship laiber, thirty mBeeeaetd HMh 
I.,. Four awn were to the «me*
fri.Uy moose hunting. They were l 
Taylor, Anand, Cyrue Mitchell 
Tbomnn Webber. They lieceme eeperntad 
during the afternoon Taylor and A road 
new the beehm moving nad thiakingil 
moons fired. The supposed moom 
MtwhaR and Wehhw. A ballet p 
through Webber’. Beak sad catered 
MileheU’a body, killing hath man nil 
laeteatiy. Whaa Thykw sad Annnn.l die- 
covered their total mistake they 
free tic. The bodies wore brought down td 
Lobe villa to a to 
ancto and aapha

DonaHoe’e Monthly lltaiuia, for Oo
taker, ia the amnt totereating number yet 
leaned. He 
graph Inal akstak af ths lata Arohhtohep

the atatas la he a re eta J ta him Oek * ; 
the latareetiag paper, en Canada and Her
Neighbor leooottoaed ; The Know Nothing 
Riot to Providence, deawibed by a Hialaraf 
Marry ; Newfoundland and Tto Rarty 
Haitian : Their Trials and Triumphs t 
Irish Utarary Mas of New Yerk i lha 
Catholic University ol America. Thom 
are bat a tow ef the article, to title tram 
her, which Mtapitoi to all forty article., 
healdaa the areata af the utaath. Two 
dollars a year: see dollar, dime 
Addreaa Donauee’e Mauaiixn, Bar

SHIRK HORSES’
The Ijondoa, sT^tond, Ura Slock 

.fooraal of August 16th wye : ” The
Dunemorv itnil of «hire horam bee during 

fortnight been egain supplying 
various porta of the wo.Id with anmc very 
high .torn specimens of that now univer 
wily popoler toned. One of the beet two 
year old .taillons that has ever left this 
country, Dueeenra Gay Tad, by Canute,

itiful brown sUtlioa, without u * 
of white, BrodgeU, by WllHem tke 1

3rd, by George 2453 dem by Huoeet 
1058 bee gone to ChUi. South 

Two more two year old stallions

________ __ TS*
KZ‘"
A me rkw. Two more two year old siaiuoos 
..f the right sert, Punemorr Bang Vn, a 
brown and a Dunsmore Wade, a Nfa IjdYf 
gone to tlie United Htatea ; aHo twe

5
CtiM
lhinamor

United 
Duni
», both by Caimle and

_______________ re, net
manat Boon/t 5th voL 9., and Diamond 
.5th, voL ». Twd> ypnr pronnriag yaarl 
ing sullion» which will undoetiudiy he 
beard of in the future as valuable tires, 
have accinnpaiiieil the aliove in their 
ocean voyage.

Neeeei Dey, Sri Ortoker.
346 CUee............................Puree, $1604»
328 OâM............................  “ 28a00
Kunming Room.......... .... * 16000

Five horsM lo rater mod three to 
•tort In emch race- A boras dielmncing 
the Aold •■titled to Aral Moray only, 
and be to withdraw, and remaining 
boreee to finish out the race.

Eotranra Fee 10 per rat of Puree, 
payable 5 per rant with nomination, 
and 5 per cent- iho eveulûg before the 
tra

in running recce no horse to carry 
1ms than 100 Ibe Entries ckm* Sep
tember 25 Ui.

Railway Fares.
Return Tickets at one firet-claM fere 

will be iaaoed from ell eUtione on the 
Pa- B- L Railway to OherlNtotow» by 

- mm iet October ; by 
on 2nd October; and 
,C»pe Traveree,Souri», 
all inftermadiet

by fûrracoa traîne oo 3rd Oc- 
*, an eocb ticket» being good to ra

tura up to and on 5th October, 18“

Special Tralee.
A Special Train will leave Atherton 

for Charlottetown on the mornings of 
2nd end 3rd October, st 6 a m . 
standard. (6 a. m , local time) and will 
leave Charlottetown to return on the 
evenings of ibe »ame days at 6.30 p. 
m., standard time. (7.30 p. m., local). 
Return Tickets by three Special Trains, 
good only to return by either of 
Special», on either day, and including 
admission to races oo day of Bane, will 
be issued at the following rates :
From Alherton, Flm»dale.Pioevil!e,

Bloomfield and Mill River..........$2.55
O Leery, Coleman, West Devon.
. Portage, Conway.......... -...............  2.30
Éllerelie, Port Hill, Northern and

Richmond...................-.......... «...... 2.06
Wellington,8t Nicholas, Miacouche,

SL Eleanors^.................................. 1 80
Summereide. Traveller's Rest, New 

Annan, Barbara Weit, Kensing
ton, and Bins Shank......................  1 -V>

Freetown, Emerald, Cape Traverse, 
Albany. Ktnkora, Bradai banc,
and KUioto............ ................   1^0

Fredericton. Oyda. Hunter River. . 1.05
North Wiltshire.................................. 05
Colville, Loyalist Road................... 85
MiltOO........................ ........re................. 80
Winsloe and Junction....................... 70

Hereto contesting races, rad that
have paid regular ratra to Chadotto- 
town, will be returned free.

Steamer Heather Belle will leave 
Orwell Brush Wharf on Wednesday and 
Thursday, 2nd and 3rd October at 7 a 

. calling at China Point and Hali- 
day's Wbsrvtw. Returning will leave 
Charlottetown each evening at 4- p- m 
Return Tickets 30 seat»

Steamer Southport will leave Shaw’s 
Wharf, West River, on Wednesday and 
Thursday, October 2nd and 2nJ, at 7 
o'clock, a. m , Mailing at )PaeWilie a»d 
Rocky l’oint. Returning will leave 
Charlottetown mum day at 6 o'clock, p- 
i. Return tickets 20 ceuta- 
Admiseion Fee, 50 cents each day of 

»ce#
All coinmuoKslioos to he gddfeese^ 

to the Secretary.
G C UARDINEB,

President.
A. B. WARBURTON,

Secretary.
September 18, 18*9.-81

INDUSTRIAL EXRIBITION
WILL BE HELD AT

Charlottetown
-ON—

IBEM i THDRSDAT,
antaer Mile, im.

ALL Exhibits of Lite Bock moat be
Satie rad « the Secretary’. Broke

on or before Frida,, Hentamber 271b. 
of • o’clock, |u nr., nad will be rereived 
on «bore «rounds re Tuesday, October 
let, from 2 UR 9 o'clock, p m., and on 
Wednreday mornln*. Octobre 2nd, np

Fee Frire____ _________
Oarti ficaire, An, iivtni Ml 
•ppiy I»

Hecretnry.
Chariottaion, Boptambre 4,18*9 -41

If there la
rest weak a
Sir your own suk<

ia or Bag amongst y- 
torOeaterPanUnnd V 
i««KO straight to J. B. M

P. E. I RAHWAY
County Exhibitions. 

Wednesday, Sept, 85tb, inti.
And KING’S rOUWTY EXHIBITION, 

lo be told ai ueOBUHTVWN oe

1889. 1889

Clothing I Clothing I
FALL TRIP.
THE Clipper Bark “ ERF.MA," 300 

ton. register, P. Led well, Com-
«dev. Will

Sii fne Urrrjnl for Chkilrlm itol 
Ik M kfakr,

aad will carry Freight st through ratas 
the different railway pointa oo the 
and. For Freight apply In London 

lo John Pitcairn A Hons, 7 Union Ooort, 
Old Bread Bt; In Liverpool lo William 
Bolton, 51 Sooth John Street, or here to 
lha owners,

PIAKI BROS. 1 OO.
Ch'lowe, Aognst 28, 1889.—II

NOTICE!
HAVING resigned the onerous poei 

lion of Express Agent, I am now 
prepared to devote my whole time to 

bueinese ; and in order to still farther 
extend it* proportions, I purpose giving 
attention to a

Wholesale Department,

King’s Gonntj Eihibition, 1889,
WILL BF. HELD AT

C) EORGETOWN
-ON-

ThsrFday, Srptwfoer 261», hwt

Entries for the QreMa Show moat 
be made at |hi Market House,

Georgetown, to Ibe Iseretary or his As
sistant, at or before 11 o’clock, a- m , on 
September 2ft th.^AHExhibits (excepting Live Stock) 
will be received at the Drill Shed from In oonjnm-tioo with my retail traiie- 
2 o’clock, pb m , on Wedraeday, the 25th 
September, until 10 o’clock, a- m , ou 
Thursday, September 3ftth, and no later.

Arrangements have been made for
the issue of return tickets at one first- I Rnhnnl lunallas
class fare, and tor the carriage of Ex* V . VL .*
Mbits at reduced rates by the P. E. 1.1 School Books,
Railway on September 25th anti 26th. I rp vHpecial provitinn will bo mad,, for ' he*lwton P’ K
maintaining gemd order, and all die-1 With additional room and increased 
orderly conduct will Im promptly pun- facilities for trade, 1 am determined to 
ished ; give even
matinn ItSSlt Ï& ' 'ato, Ih.n Err,.

miiwionerH of King'» County Exhibition, 
at the 1‘oet (Ulices in the County, and

GEORGE F. OWEN. 
Secretary King*» County Exhibition- 

Cardigan, Sept 11,1889.—2i dy <v wky
ex 1 a wk to 26th wky pat guar agr 2i

Mter Value than

W" Cîive Me a Call.'W
THEO. L. CHAPFELLE,

Zhaw'cu Hi-uLstore, (Juren St., (Jueen Sq.
Charlottetown, July 24, 188V

Tie Irish Christian hlhtrs.
2S 84. John's, N. F., (under the patron
age of the Most Rev Dr. Power), is con
ducted by the Irish Christain Brothers, 
who aim at giving the popila a complete 
and thorough Education, elementary, 
commercial and classical. At this Col- 

boys may advance from the El
atary stop to the subject# prescribed 

tor the matriculation and the science 
and arts examinations of the London 
University

Boarders $160 per annum. Prospectus 
oo application to

MV. J L. SLATTERY
Sept. 11, Irian—si

ThüBdaj, Sept
Bet urn Ticket» at one first-elate rare will ; 

to làânsd fh>m all «talion» Hast of Royalty 
Junction to Hummerslde. by forenoon 
train» on HeWU lâih, and free» Ctork*U- 
towa, rags Traverse. Ttenleh and InUr- 
medlefc» alailon» by afternoon train» on 
HratTswh. and by toreeooe train- on topi. 
jKh, all tickets being good to return op to 
and on topi, mb, ira. Tbe regular train 
ftirTlxaleb will be detained at ffcinmcrslue
"Return Tl5â2TwVl fbe lraued to George 
town from stattona West of Royalty /une-

and Intermediate etallooe by afternoon 
trainees tope toth, aliUeàeU toân» good 
u>^^^

y topi.totb, lai. returning
5ln will aleh leave Ch’towa 

fc rn at 800a. ro. on Thoreday,
■ iet-. reiurnlug at 3 to rame

— traîne will stop only a»
__ i will to leeeed by same at

■Ingle 0rat-clam fierce.
J. DUO WORTH.

Superintendent.

RACES
On Ruitico Driving Park

-ON- 1

September 26th. 1889.
Three Minute Clans, Purse $16: $8 to 

1st, $6 to 2ad, $2 to 3rd.
Free U> all. Purse $25 : $15 to let, $7 

to 2nd, 3 to 3rd-
Three-Year-Old-Class, Puree 10: $8 

lit, $#lo 2nd, $1 to 3rd.
All entries to be closed (September 

24th. Five to enter and three to start 
in each Kara A horse distancing the 
field emitted to drat mraey, only he to 
withdraw, and the remaining four to 
finish out the Race.

Entrance Fee 10 per cent, of Purse, 
No ti#ne to he taken in any of the 
Heat» or Clasera.

Kotos of Um American Trotting A«- 
wx i.tion to govern.

Ad mtaeioe Fee, » canto. Ladle

Ubonltl the day prove unfavorable, 
the Been will take place the Ant fine 
day following.

Granada will be opoo at 10 o’clock, a.

EUSEBIUS GALLANT,
Secretary.

Sooth Knaticn, Heptamber 18,1889.-11

Anneal leeting of tke Teachers’ 
Provincial Association.

THE tenth annual meeting of this 
Association will take place in the Hall 
of the Upper Prince Street School, 
Charlottetown, on Thursday and Fri
day. Ocjober a*d and jth. 'ike first

eeion begin» at 10 a. m ,
The following papers will be read :
“ Teaching rlngiish,” by Prof Caven ; 

“ Kindergarten Teaching,” by Mrs. 
Condon, of Halifax, N. 8. Also papers 
by Miss Mary J- Lynch, aad Mr. James 
if. McLeod.

There will be a public meeting on 
Thoreday evening.

Return Tickets at one first-class fare 
will be issued by the P. K- Island Rail
way and by the steamer Heather Belle 
as on former years.

F- CURRAN,
Secretary.

Sept 18, 1889.—2i

Freehold Farm for Sale.
8A LK, at a Bargain, the Freehold 
irm of 1acre» of Land.eitnate 

at Hope River, Lot 23, with Farm 
Building», formerly owned by Patrick 
Mahoney. The whole of the above 
Farm will he sold, or a portion of it, 
to suit purchasers. Possession given 
immediately. Terms easy 

For further particulars apply L>
SULLIVAN A MACNE1LL 

Charlottetown, Jane 5,1889— tf

P. K. Island Bailway.
Won» Maeene; $U0 per day to the 

rtsbt m* n. Apply at eoperlnL-odenV»

toptcmlK r W, l*e.-ll

MAIL CONTRACTS.
fpENDRRH addreeeed to tbe Poetm»»ter- 
JL General will be reeel veil at Ottawa un
til noon on FRIDAY, 2Stli November next, 
for the conveyance of Her Majesty1» Mali» 
on a proposed contract for four years from 
let Jaeuary next, over the following route»,

Printed notices containing full Informa
tion as to condition» of proponed contracts 
may be seen and blank forme of tender 
may be obtained at the Post Office» at which 
the henrieee commence or terminate, or at 
the office of the snbeertber.

F. DE 8t. C. HRKCKEN.
A ml P. O. Inspector.

sept. IS-11

Macdonald
WILL snow THIS FALL THE LARGEST STOCK OF

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS
Ever shown under one roof in Charlottetown, made epee tally for hie own trade, will be aold nt price* for 
cheepnew never yet attempted in thin city.

When you went CLOTHING, take a friend’» advice to j,, direct to

J. B
tjUKKN STREET.

A Revolution in the Boot Trade.
________________________________ n __________________ ______

The Dominion Boot & Shoe Store
WILL THIS FALL REVOLUTIONIZE THE

Country dealer, will find the .lock of Will «how the beat quality and Htylw, will sell at prices for cheepnew that cannot bo attempted by any other 
Miscellaneous Work», ------------- -L------ - --------------—-----------------— :--------- l-

Sehool Stationery,
Store, will .how the Largest Stock in town to select from st the

DOMIi'TION BOOT Sc SHOE STORE

B- MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, September 18,1889—ly WEST SIDE QUEEN STREET.

NEW FALL GOODS.
PERKINS & STERNS.

—

24 Cases and Bales

MANCHESTER GOODS,
9 Cases and Bales Glasgow Goods.

Half

THE CHARLOTTETOWN
HERALD i” acknowledged 

shodto be thu 
in the Provinoe.

Pmpmr publiai

A COOKBOOK
By wall te a»y lady ••■dleg ut her »eit offke 
address. Well», Akardse» â C».f ■•«treel.

Shawls, Flannels, Tweeds, Linens, 
Carpets, Dress Goods, Prints, Hessians, 
Knitted Wool Goods and Small Wares, 
Berlin Wools and Knitting Yarns.

Will

M

Ckrap.

4,500 Ynrd« Grey Flannel»,
2,250 “ Fleecy Cotton»,

24,000 “ Urey Cottons,
7,000 “ White Cottons,

10,000 “ Ginghams and Shirtings.
Charlottetown, September 11, 188ft.

Canadian Made
IM u4 Cheap,

PERKINS 4 STERNS,

l^illiasxxel
ABUKDEti 200 MEDALS,

PRINCIPALLY COLD.
Over 12.000 In Oanada.

I(W0 SOLD IX NOVA SIOTIAIÜ TWO YEARS.

J. F. WILLIS * CO.,
McEacheru’* liuildiug, (jutai .SL, Ch'loint, 

HOLE AORNTH
William» and Kim-raou /*lano* and Ux- 

brldxe Organ* *>r /*arlor,< liurcii. f hapel or 
IxMlge, for all Nova Scotia and /*. E. I.

Write for catalogue*—mailed free. 
August 2e, 1ML—yly.

WholesflipulC

Liebig Company’s

EXTRACT OF MEAT.
Finest xml Oienpeet Meet Elsroring 

Stuck for Soupe, Made Dixhex and 
Hnniw*. An Beef Tex, ”xn invxluxble 
tonic.” Anneal axle. 800,000 jars.

G-t,oine only with fac-ximitoof Jnxtnx 
von Liebig's mgnxture in blue xerox. 
lx bel.

Sold by Storekeepers, Grocers end 
Druggists.
LIEBIG’S EXTRACT OF MEAT OCX, 

Limited, l>ondoo.
Febrnxry 13,188»—yly

1 IUartrated toe 8ip,wnti H 
' mtalnmUMiilrniiiljfunrr fieotek- 
iron will rojoy llw Ulaxtaxltoas ol the 
l il.dreton (Stare, inolodtog llta ” Sword 
Droex," PxUtog Uta Hhot," U» "Boy.’ 
-■'g*-Vf Cretan» Cereprelltae’ aad Iks 
■ ”ig|l| .■ — - r- °--» Um 
portrelta of Mr. WUllxm Belhreford, pre. 
ideal, aad Ur. & C Birnm, vtompere 
idret, af Um Ctiwtaetae Brelrey, wtil I» 
pritad by Ih. Many frired. of there popntor 
olliototo. (Hri grxdnntre nad repfanato for 
military knew, will be totarretad to tto

red Mns-Bre, red W ttorgreat Ikjer H.

waT. prid ntadxl xt Ktogrtro MiUtary 
t ritofx lire. Sprecp . Briltok Colsrebto 
•katchre are reeltaexd Ths "HreVto ” 
N.rrery ChnUrep. fihtoU, wre by lha
Vfatarto Barest ths P.Q. a. A—tokre,
Md ta. writong hrerex ■■wptoto tax Bin. 
breton. <d nnantarenf areta reritay ,

Children Cry for

Mi LiM Sir Si.
___ . tor l__ .
Wrdneadsy, the uth of October, next, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock, noon, oo the 
Premiere. 1271 Acres, more or tore, of 
Freehold Land, oe the Brother.’ Read, 
Lot «6, King’s Ooanty ; and it the earn, 
time and ptaiw Ilf Acres of Freehold 
Land, an Lot 61, fronting oe tbe 
Brothers' Rood,

The shore property wen owned by 
tan lata Hugh Rooney. The ptoos of 
land shore reforred to as containing 
1*71 Acres, more or tore, to x rxtoxbto 
tract of toad, 53 Acre, of which 
cleared and In a good .ta ta for col

rauuundsY being 001__
and Softwood There to a

u I HEARTILY RECOMMEND PUTTNER S EMUL
SION TO ALL WHO ARE SUFFERING FROM AF
FECTIONS OF THK THROAT AND LUNGS, AND I 
AM CERTAIN THAT FOR WASTING DISEASES 
NOTHING SUPERIOR TO IT CAN BE OBTAINED.”

“ I have been eufl'ering from Pulmonary Diseases for 
the lngt Hve years. About two years ago, during an acute 
period of my illness, 1 was advised by my Physician to try 
I’UTTNER'S EMULSION. I did so, with the most grat
ifying results. My sufferings were speedily alleviated, my 
cough diminished, my appetite improved, I added several 
pounds lo my weight in a short time, and began to recover 
strength. This process continued until life, which had been 

misery to me, became once more a pleasure. Since then 
Puttner’s Emulsion has been my only medicine. As one 
who has fully tested its worth I heartily recommend it to 
all who are suffering from affections of the Lungs and 
Throat, and I am certain that for Wasting Diseases nothing 
superior can be obtained.”

Sack ville, N. S. ROBERT R. J. EMMERSON.

(hia me oo «ïtiï 
iplUj tbu, tpO,
Tu the Three FamUitm <» 
J*. A ISLAND who tend 
WRAPPERS representing 
the Greatest Value lu

Woodill's German
BAKING POWDER

Until September 31st.

Three to a Hoere, ] i rod Stable oe

n short dni 
adjoining the

Time, Place & Value.

Land for Sale.
ONE HUN DRED ACRES of uncleared 

Lend in Lo. 43, Kin#. County, to 
far wl. to lota of thirty-two acre reeh. 

Thin land ran north from Hello Bey 
Boorke’x Bond,

fifty alulae A break rnnlhroegh Ih* 
middle af the lead the whale totrett; 
ao bettor lead ia the Province. Thin 
toad wiU bn area f 
October next _ Apply

whole

nntil lit 
to PATRICK D. 
; Cherlottrtown,

__ enthorired total! tbs mare rod
■Ire deads

Chtnwn, Aognst II, lW-lta

121 Ac 
I with 1

to to
covered with Held wood, aad to I mil# 
Irom the land first above mentioned. 

Terms at Soto.
Deled the mreoth day of September, 

A. D. 1888.
ANDREW HAND, 

Kxecnlor and Tratare nader the will of 
thetotaHngh Rooney.
Heptamber 11,1SW.-4I

Skirt Hma It titii
TNO» BALK.-A Shire Hone Imported 
JT from England re A egret 24 Ih, HSU, 
by ths undersigned, of Monel Rostand 
Fen», Lot id This Horn will be aold 

an the Show Ground. In

Thin Home waa to red by O loriot

2^SToïsru--b7W-to“
Goad to« fine for payment

JAMES GUARD,
Own.

8*A U, 1689.-41 pd

DEALERS who will nend an r pool licit ion» of their want» for Fall 
Trade will find onr Jobbing Price» lower than any other Hardware 

Supply Honee in Canada. Order at once for importation.

Axes, Cross Cut Saws, Forks and Shovels, 
Nails, Horse Nails. Horse Shoes,

Iron, Chain, Bolts, Traces- 4c.

AND Al.I. SHELF HARDWARE.

BROWN
August 28, 1888.

BROS. & CO..
Halifax, N. 8.

FEBRUARY AND MARCH are good Months in which 
to get your Furniture repaired, upholstered and bright

ened, and ours is the place where you get good value in thia 
line. No charge lor storage.

During April and May nearly every householder wants 
■oine NEW FURNITURE. We are now manufacturing 
150 Bedroom Suit* Bed 76 Parlor Suit* expressly for our 
Spring Trade (all new etylee.) With these goods and the 
low value placed on them, we expect to delight our patrons 
and paralyze our competitors. These goods are just 100 
per cent, better than the low grade of goods found in the 
Auction Rooms throughout the Dominion.

All the year round you will find at our place the 
Largeet, Cheapest and Newest Assortment of Furniture, 
Bedding, Ac.

We invite comparison and the fullest investigation of 
prices and values offered.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown, February SO, 188».

NORTON & FENNELL,
CHARLOTTETOWN

August 28, 1881).

Boston Direct
Boston, Halifax & P. E. Island 

STEAMSHIP UNE.
Oily Direct Line wilhanl t illage

Public Attention
IS DIHeOTED TO THE FACT THAT

ES PATON & CO.
—ARE OFFERING—

Very Special Inducements to Cash Buyers.

Bargains in Dress Gooda 
Bargains in Mourning Goods. 
Bargains in Carpets.
Bargains in Cloths.
Bargains in Millinery,
Bargains in Ready-made Cloth

ing.,
GIVE THEM A CALL.

PATON & CO,
MARKET SQUARE.

I Charlottetown, Jane 5, 188».

CHARLOTTETOWN to BOSTON
The Staunch anti Vommotlioo* Steamship»

Oarroll and Wereeater,
Having been thoroughly refurnished and put 
into firat-class condition in every rvepeet, 
will, during the eeaaoti of 1WU, run»» follow-, 
commvucing with the

CARROLL,
From Chetrtottetotm, Thursday, 

Uth May, at U p. tu.
One of three vensel» will leave Horton for 

Charlottetown KVKKY WKDNK8DAY. at 
Noon. »ud Chariotv town for Boston EVERY 
THURSDAY, at 8ix o'clock p. m.

Excellent Pneaengci

FARES Firat-cla*. 
well.fnrnished Cabin, 
Berth. *1.00 extra.

fIJO.

Low

Berth in 
Stateroom

laowMt lutes for Freight, which i* always 
carefully handled.

CARYELL BROS . Agent».
„ , Charlottetown.Harrison Lokinu. Treasurer,
R. B. Cardsxk, Mennger

Lewi. Wharf. Boston 
May 8.1880-tf

Tin lerchili’ MicOn
-AND-

COLLECTING ASSOCIATION.
HEAD OFFICE, • HAMILTON.

Having for ils objecte : To collect 
from all that can be collected from, and 
atop the credit of ell Hint cannot or will 
not pay.

Arcoentn collected In Canada or 
United Staton. Memberehip fee 810, 
opoo receipt of which Delinquent Book.
fall supply of Notices, with----- r*t1r
instructions for reing, will be rent

MILLS A DYER, “—r--|

Warning to Debtors.
AB pereore that have received Undone 

from Members, Agent or Heed (Wee, 
to pay, had better do eo at once, if they 
wish to earn Crete and ex pee are.

MILLS A DYER, Mxntgerm.
July 17, l$$*-ly
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THE FATE OF BOASTIHG. 

hit Hmn. 

Alu** the «ri*, o. toy,

km. Ihe41 careen liUjefor the wile «y». 8k. woaâoa with km Uek i> oh. followed her fried. Oet of Ike 
the! heloe jov fece ee Ike kufrr eiteee iKeboeUùole, led ffceo œhia lato a eal- mooalit ni«ht. -klek 

by the reed .he «nid, la a «toady tolw. lead «wash bed «pleoed Ike ilooeey twllieht

So liwnfiy where’er he went.
That thooo who rftghtly looked at him 
Hod mid he did wet stir a limb.
He^ *1» aad jempl Now who g. 

there?
A qpoohlod Phage M Mght ao air,
Deriding aa a piteous earn 
The quiet eraaturo’e hamble pace.
For me, with empty folly tomad,
Fall amay a time hie path he cromed ; 
Thee, stopping. panting, • taring, mid :
“ YeaVe get a hooka upon year head! 
Mow, if you were bat freeh and free,
Td bid yea try a leap with me!"
Then head o’er heels the coxcomb roee, 
Deceading near his aeigbor’s now.
“Boast not,’’ the gentle tortoise cried, 
“The gifts that goodness has eapplied ; 
Mar seek, by condeet light and rain.
To oaam lam gifted cranteras pain :
I, too, have blessings kindly lent,
And trust me, Ix-otber, I’m content ;
My shell, for instance, like a roof.
Makes my old body water proof,
Aad guards ms wheresoe’er I go 
From strong attack and secret foe.”

1
“Why, as to weather,” said the Frog,
“I lire in all -rain, sunshine, fog; 
you’ve seen me dance along your path. 
Now you shall see me take a hath !”
A hungry Dock, who wished to sup,
Just st that moment waddled up.
And ere his sentence had its fill.
The Frog was quivering in her bill.
Oh ! let me still contented be 
With what kind Heaven bestowed on me; 
And, though 1 may not seem so blest 
As others, think my lot the best.
But let me, more than all refrain 
My lipe from mockery and disdain.

vitr Maria.

a. To. kiM tket tke eifkl ef jo. for Ike other, to kw 
ie eoliH drink to ee tke le.li. • If yoe hwd there wee myon*. 
day tbet erer I fatted. end tbeeewSeet mother, yoa bawd who it wee. eo 1 
word yee'd a peek to me I. the winter oeedat tell yo. whet yon knew before ’ 
ta ewerter than the Urkh' singing to • Whet wee * he eeying to yon. 
the earing. Bet if aa oorpee wee aatbonr

MAUREEN LACET,
Bt Bosa Mulhollami» 

CHAPTER I.
It was Hallow Eve in the island of 

Inisbofin, off the coas’ of Cvnnemara, 
seven miles ojut id the Atlantic. There 
had t>een a ruddy tunstt. and the sea 
round the tall gray crags was still 
heaving with wonderful colors. The 
blazing crimson, vivid purple, and

waked to-nighS you’d tramp over my 
grove to-morrow, aad think more of 
tke daieiee you’d kart with your foot 
than of me lying below.’
, ’ You’re not dUd,’ mid Maure* 
sullenly. * nor dying either, nor likely 
to. Bet if you were dead and 
y >ur grave lay in the road of my 
work, 1 aopp- ee I’d tramp over it aa 
well aa any other. And aa for emiling 
its little good smiles do, between yon 
and me. They wont boil the pot for 
thf dawn y stepmother and the little 
ones at home. Pro given yon this 
* newer many’s the time before, though 
once would have been enough a body 
would think *

• Well, Maureen,* said Mike, drowsy 
liimself up, * I'm not the mean wretch 
V> keep bothering a girl when once she 
said in earnest. • Mike. I don't like yon ; 
there's others I could like better * But 
that's what you never said to me yet, 
Maureen, and in spite of yonr hard 
words there's a glint I've seen in yonr 
eye—faith a little glint, that keeps me 
warm the croeleet day that ever I pat 
in on yon waves. There's news I 
wanted to tell you to-night, and » bit 
of a question 1 wanted to aak yon. 
But when you come down on me with 
your cross talk, it just chokes the 
coungs down my throat.'

‘I’m glad it does.’ Slid Maureen. * I 
neither want to btar your news nor 
answer yonr questions. And now 
w *re coming to the village. Here's my 
pith, and there’s the road to Eiet 
End You'd better let me go hom
iletic.’

| • ()o your w:»y. then!* said Mike
fiercely, ' and I’ll go mine. ' I'll be 
better off than you, anyway, that hasn’t 
hs mu -h as the sore heart for company 
Jt’e a pity, but such a thing was left 
out dean the day you were made. 
Maureen,’ he added eaperly. as she 
turned away, bis angry voice falling to 
a «I isper. ' there’s to lie a Hallow Eve 
donee a» Biddy Penderga*t'e to-night. 
Hurry the children to bed. and give

Uwny gold. tb,t had burned ,.n cloud,, h,r bead, lo count at the
hill and wave were getting toned di 
to deeper, staid* r hues Maureen's 
long dsy’s work in the open air was al
most «iver. <«nd she etoed knee-deep in 
the tieather. binding ber bundl* of 
briKim with a rope t.f strow.

Ronnd and round about her swept 
the aad. barren island, very sad and 
very barren at such a season and such 
an hour- High bleak, wandering up
lands, deep purple hollows, lung brown 
flats of treacherous morass, dark, 
melancholy pools studded with clumps 
of lonesome rushes; only here and 
there a soaring crag still rosy. Maureen 
raised her bead and looked around, 
pausing a moment before swinging her 
fragrant bundle ou her shoulders. She 
was aearcely musing upon the beauty 
of the scene; aha knew nothing al>out 
the artieti-' splendor of its desolation. 
More likely she waa thinking of whe
ther the froat whs enmiqg yet and how 
long the potatoes would last, as she 
stood there making a picture herself in 
her crimson petticoat, and nappikeen 
of chequered blue knotted under her 
chin. She rested, not to enjoy any
thing. but to draw breath. She looked 
like a girl who had Worked a good 
deal and who meant to work more 
Her face was round and comely, and 
there was a beauty in the wreath of 
rich, yellow hair that crowned her 
shapely head, A few more years of 
such bsrdships as Maureen had endur
ed since her childhood, would take the 
softness from her cheeks and lustre 
from her locks- Still, rack must be 
carried from rock to field, potatoes 
planted, and turf cut and stacked 
Rent must be paid and meal bought 
when the potatoes failed. Maureen 
would have little time to think of her 
looks.

Maureen had a good walk bef ire 
her, for she was n>'w standing in wbat 
is called the West Quarter, and her 
home waa at the North Beach. Swing 
ing her bundle on her shoulders, she 
set out at a brisk pace. There was not 
a sound in the air but the screaming 
of some sea-mews round a pool, or now 
and then a whirring noise of wings, as 
a sudden flight of moor-fowl rushed 
past overhead Even the break of the 
sea on the shore was lost, except for 
that almost imperceptible sighing 
which is perpetnsl in the island of 
Bofin, Maureen took heed of nothing 
as she hastened on. Her thoughts 
were fell of the potatoes

Presently a more homely sound stole 
over the air Some one was whistling 
on t*-e path behind Maureen. Hear
ing this, she quickened her pace, with 
• sudden heat in her face and tight
ness of breath. But the following 
loot came sorely on. Its pees was 
swifter than here

‘Save you. Maureen!’ said a genial 
soies beside her ‘ Give ms the han
dle. You are fair broke in two helves 
with the weight of it.1

This speaker was a stalwart young 
fishermen, with as much eagerness in 
hie heonsed, kindling fees as there had 
basa haste ta hie pursuing step. 
Maureen stopped short and looked at 
him with a proud, troubled directs 
ia her eyes.

•What for should I give you my 
bundle. Mike Turney?* she said stern 
If. 'You just carry your own bun
dles, and I’ll carry mine. That’s the 
safest that lessees between us two.’

She guvs her burden a resolute jerk, 
and began plodding on more steadily 
than before. But Mike kept by her

•No. I

* It’s always the hard wpr 
Maure*.’ he said bitterly, 
n trouble to am wondering 
work for a hundred yeai

•Just oe

you

fire tnd c »me Will von ?’
M:iureen h»d stopped short 

wont.’ she said, in a low voice.
‘ Faith, you wjl! now. avourneen !’
4 Faith, I wont,’ persisted the girl, 

doggedly, with her eyes on the ground 
4 As you please, then,’ cried Mike, 

with snother burst of passion 
1 There’ll be plenty of likely girls at 
Biddy’s—Peggy M-nm, for one, the 
heat dancer on the i-land. Bad scran 
to the bit of my old brogues that I 
wont dar.ee --ff my feet to * The Lift’e 
House under the Hill ’ with tier. No; 
but you’ll come, Maureen. l’!l take 
my oath I’ll see you come walking in 
like a May morning before I’ll be up 
on the floor a minute with Peggy-1 

Maureen gave her bundle one final 
jerk, and Mike one final glance as she 
turned away,

4 And if you do,’ she said, * I’ll give 
you leave in full to take as lies every 
word I’ve said to-night, end every cold 
word that I ever said to you since yon 
began to speak to me in this way. A 
pleasant dance to yon then, with Peggy 
Moron. Good evening

She turned <-ff abrubtly and struck 
out on her homeward path. Mike gave 
one passionate look after her. and then 
marched away in the other direction, 
whistling “.The Little House Under the 
Hill.’ with all bis might.

The defiant echoes thrilled about 
Maureen’s ears as she hastes 
She was near her home now. The 
rough shingle of the North 
opened gray and wide before her. Here 
and there a tall crag stood up like 
ghoul and wrapped the shadows about 
it. Inland, falls and bills had changed 
from brown to black. A purple dark1 
ness had aet tied over the track she had 
•ravelled The sound of the towing 
surf became more loudly audible at 
every step, and the • village,’ an ir
regular mustering of cabins, sent forth 
a grateful savor of turf smoke upon 
the raw, lonely air. Lights twinkled 
here and there from windows, and the 
red glow of the fire shone under every 
open doorway. B-f.ire pasting the 
first of these doors. Maure-n stop
ped and wiped a ho* tear or two from 
her cheek with her apron. Then she 
harried on, lightening her step as she 
trod the rough causeway of the ‘ vil
lage.’ threading her way amongst her 
neighbors* houses, and hearing from 
many an ingle as she passed the ruddy 
thresholds, ‘ There’s Maureen Lacey 
getting home, poor girl I’

At one of the furthwt cabins’facing 
the sea Maureen stopped, and stepped 
over the door-step into the firelit 
shelter. Her eyes, accustomed to the 
red smoky atmosphere, ww her step
mother sitting at the heârthatoae with 
a child upon her knee, and some four 
or five other little ones grouped gbout 
the embers at their play. The* 
Maureen had expected to see, but her 
eyes went straight from them to two 
other figures, lew familiar. Two visi
tera, a man ewi a woman, were i 
properly on chaire, visitor-like, 
respectful distance from the five. On 
Ibeee. for the sin of their presence, 
Maereu’e gisase peswl severe ji

* Have yon. Con LavelleP she 
slowly, w she pioeed the door behind 
her. * Bave yoa, Naaf

And then without heeding their re- 
spones, she 
of the whin, end threw her handle of 
heather from her book spaa the turf 
Straightoaimg her b*t figure with s 
sigh of relief, ebelnatied the bine ker-

with yonr time, begin sad work flor 
girls that have the world light * their

erbe «rill give yoa i

loosely round her seek. She p 
her head over her hair, damp wit 
dew, sad emoishsf hook a sAreg 
loek or two. Thee, with her mnm 
ef torf, she same silently oser U 
hearth, aad hag* to 1 ssahe don 
good roering fire to bofi the pot 
for the sapper, fhe visitors

word to Ms Mew:

•A flesh Isspsd set ef the girPe

• It’s no matter to anybody what he 
ww saying. He was plotting no mur
der, that hie words should be kept mad

4 And what did you say to him. 
avourneen?’

•Nothing that w*t against my
promiw to you, mother- And now 
that you’ve sifted end searched me be
fore strangers, we’ll talk about some
thing else, if you pleaee.’

So wyiag, Maureen arose to her 
feet with a bruequenew of manner that 
cut the dialogue short. The visitors, 
uneasily silent while it had lasted, now 
shuffled in their ewta with relief. Con 
cleared hie thrtuit, and Nan clattered 
olowr to the hearth Meure* drew a 
stool from the corner sad wt down, 
leaning her back wearily against the 
ingle wall. Nan Lavelle, a good hum
ored looking, rugged face young 
woman, in a bran new green gown, 
was the first to speak.

• tiTe come. Con and me,’ said Nan 
• to see if you’d go with us to the dance 
at Biddy Pendergaet’e. There’s to be 
two pipers, no less, Tady Kelly, from 
Mayo side, for-bye our own Paudeen ; 
and the two’s it be st it hard and fast 
for which has the best musk. They 
say that this Tady has great waltzes, 
and grand fashions, but Paudeen'a the 
beet warrant for the jig-tunee after all. 
And there’s to be tea up in Biddy’s 
new room, and ducking for apples, and 
jumping at candles. Sorro such s 
tnrn-out ever you seen. You’ll come, 
Maureen ?’

At the beginning of this address 
Maureen had changed color quickly 
and seizing the tongs, bad commenced 
a fresh attack on the fire Now she 
answered readily :

• I thank you Nan,’ she said, ‘ for 
coming no far out of your way for me ; 
and I’m obliged to your brother, too. 
But I think I’ll not stir out again to 
night ’

4 Och now. Maureen, you are not in 
earnest ; yon are not going to spend 
yonr Hallow Eve at the fireside here 
alone. Surra one of yonP

I’m going to my bed. by-and-hy.’ 
«aid Maureen. ‘ I’m thinking it’s the 
fittest place for me that’s been work
ing hard since four this morning.’

Ay, Maureen, yon work too hard.’ 
said Con Lavelle, speaking for the 
first time, shading bis eyes with s 
brawny hand, while he shot a glance at 
her from under his massive rough 
hewn brows

Maureen flushed again as she felt 
the glance. ‘ That’s for my own judg
ment,* she said impatiently. 4 I’m 
young and *trong. and if ever I’m to 
work it’s now for sure; and I thank 
you. Coni’

But you’ll come to the dance?’ said 
Nan, coaxingly

No. Nan; I’ll go to my bed.’
Well, if ever I seen or heard of 

such a girl!* eaid the sickly mother 
fretfully. ‘ Heavens above! when I 
was your age, there wasn’t a dance in 
the island that 1 wouldn’t be at. Come 
none of yonr laziness, Maureen! Bed,

! I tell you there’s nothing i 
earth for resting young bones after 
hard day’s work like a good dance 
Up with yon. girl, and {put on your 
shoes, and take the cloak.’

Mother!’ eaid Maureen, looking up 
in amazement. 4 dont’t bid me for to go 
to-night. You don’t know what yon 
are doing.*

4 But I bid yon forto go, and 
you gainsayme now, it will be the first 
time in you^tjMflLAifor not knowing 
what I am dOffg. it’s a queer speech, 
M inreen, and one I didn’t expect from 
yon. Be off with you, now!’

4 And I’m to go, mother?1 
* You’re to go. and be quick!’
’ Then let it stand eo,’ eaid Maureen, 

rising up suddenly, and looking down 
at her stepmother with a queer ex 
pression on h-r face. 4 I’m doing yonr 
bidding, and come good or c >me ill of 
it, you must bear the burthen. I’ll go 

Down to the room went Maureen, 
with a lighted candle in her hand* 
w iich she stuck in a sconce on the 

ill.
’ I have strived and I have wrought, 

muttered she, as with trembling hands 
she began to put on her grey worsted 
stockings, and the shoes that on Sun
days and state occasions only covered 
her nimble feet. 41 have toiled for 
her, and she never would give i 
will as much as to the saying of I’ll go 
or I’ll stay. Now I’m doing her bid 
ding, aa I still have done it, and if ill 
cornea ont of it, let her look to it. Pve 
hardened myself, and Pve hardened 
my self, but I’m not aa hard aa the 
rock yet. And if I go at all, faith I’ll 
go dec*», aad not be danced under 
foot by the gaaad*r of Meggy Moran, 
with her genteel airs, and her five 
moalin flounces, sticking ont all round 
her, starched aa stiff * the grass ii 
white frost. Oh I*

Here Maure* gave one deeper 
gasp of impatience to the thought 
Peggy Moran, aad etruek herfiheal oe 
the ground to drive it home in the un
accustomed shoe. Who should 
her from going to Biddy Pndergaut’o 
dtaoe bow. Not all the m« ia Be 
armed to the death with ehOlelaha 

•he opened * old paiated cheat 
the corner, and produced a gown. This 
ffowa had belonged to her owt 
mother, and was the one piece of finery

aad gold-color lowers * a oho 
ground, and fitted her figure to a nicety. 
This was quickly sssumsl, a 
long amber hair rolled round her head 

it in ae emootk a wreath ee its natural 
wariness would permit of. Wh* this 
wee done, a little crocked looking clam

Biddy Preadergeat’b bourn waa in 
thi Middle Quarter village, a good 
walk from the Widow Lacey’s. Wh* 
Maure* aad the Level lee arrived at 
the festive eoene, operations had al
ready oomw*osd. Screams of laugh
ter greeted their *truaca, from a crowd 
of boys aad girls who were decking 
for apples ia a tab of water behind the 
door. The kitchen wee lighted by a 
hogs turf fire that roared up the reek
ing chimney. In the smoky rafters 
h *ns dosed and nets dangled. Flitches 
of bacon and bunch* of dried fish 
swung in the draft wh* the door w*e 
opened Biddy Preodergaei waa a well 
to do woman, one of the island aristo
crate. In the ingle nook two or trhee 
eoUiagkt, angtice crones, were toasting 
their knees and holding their chat, 
while the light leaped over their wo* 
red petticoat* aad withered faces and 
bands. In a retired corner was Pan 
d#*en, the island piper, wrinkled and 
white-haired, sitting with hie kn owing 
eyee half dosed, droning and toning 
at hie pipes, holding commune with 
them, ae it were, rallying aad inspir
ing all their energies for the coming 
struggle with the rival pip* and piper, 
who had come to dispute the palm for 
ekilful harmonies with the Bofin in
strument and the Bofin musician Tady 
the other performer, was 4 down in the 
room * at his tea. And 4 down to the 
room ’ went oar party from the North 
Beach.

In thie room a notable assemblage 
waa convened. A long board, contriv- 
el by means of several small tabl*., 
was spread with tea. soda cakes,4 crack
ers.’ and potato cakee, several pounds 
of butter in s large roll being placed 
in the centre on s dish. A bed, with 
blue checker curtains and patchwork 
counterpane, choked up one corner of 
the room, leaving n > space for chairs. 
This difflculty was comfortably ignored 
by the guests sitting <»n the bed. and 
nurting their cups and» platters n 
their knees. Those opposite were 
less fortunate, as the heels of their 
chairs were nearly treading on the 
hearth. All the elite of Bofin were 
here. There was Timothy Joyce, th- 
National schoolmaster, about who<e 
learning there were dark reports It 
was whispered that he had a cra«ik 

ght across the tip of hie eku' . oc ! 
sinned by too reckless a proeecu’i n 

of aha4ruse studies in hie youth, and 
that this was whf he watt hie hai*- s » 
long, and brushed so smooth and doe • 
above his forehead. There was Mar 
tin Leahy, the boat maker, the ring *f 
whose cheerful hammer on the beach, 
late and early, helped the larks and 
the striking oars in the harbor to make 

usic all through the summer months 
There waa Mick Coyne Mack, the hut 
name signifying 4 eon .’ an Irish wit 
of saying ‘ junior.* He was clerk it 
the chapel, a spare grizzled man. a 
great hand at praying and discoursing 

famous votern (devotee), and alra-w 
as good at an argument aa the school 

Thm there waa Tady. 
the strange piper, who, having penetra
ted ae far aa Dublin and Belfast in the 
course of hie scientific researches, end 
picked up odd polkas and operatic airs 
from hurdy-gurdy* and German bands, 
waa looked upon with much awe as a 
superior professor of music. There . 
was a young man. a cousin of an 
islander, who had jnet returned from 
America, wjth genteel clothes, a fine 

,1 twang in hie speech and plenty 
of snecdote about foreign lands. And 
though last, not least, there was the 

of a trading sail ship which 
on ber way from Spain to Liverpool, 
had been driven ont of her course an 1 
taken refuge in Bofin harbor.

Biddy Pendergoat. a plain faced 
woman in a grand dress cap and plaid 
gown, was making tea at the head of 
her board, in high spirits She was 
talking volubly, joking and laughing 
at Mike Tierney, who, with a huge 
bla-k kettle in hand, was replenishing 
her wrthen teapot Erery now and 
then she winked at Peggy Moran, who

. aad while Qua Uvcile’s ad*

r of fintalnm to the children, and
I •*. of tea* ta
I kepot, 
iwttUsrliwkolkr

brrftktaw ia kw pm 
:mg - the olo*k.' a family
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Absolutely Pure.

Fui lu Sik.
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T Pan, of 10 am 
Faro Boildiaa, fan 
VIMet MoOtnaack.
Lot dMhmUagsath.

A good title will be giiM Ike par-

Far farther particulars apply to 
SVLUVA* 4 MAC*KILL, 

Flab. IS, IMP—If

Tinware, Slmpift, films.
WATBHWORK8.
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Hardware, Hardware
OARRIAOE HARDWARE, in Iron and Steel Shoeing, 

Tire Steel, Spoken, Rima, Hube, Axlea and Varniahea.

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.

For Blacksmith* we have an immemte stock of Horae 
Nails, Horse Shoe Iron, Steel, Files, Rasps, &c.

-UNLIKE ANY OTHER.-

___ JfA OO.&S’S’1*
AN nmol

SOLID GOLD Ladies’ and Gen ta’ Open or Hunting Case, 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to stand and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with works 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to *40.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted as reliable time- 
keepera.

The watches we keep in stock have received the highest 
award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 

Good value in every department.

G. H. TAYLOR.
Aug. 21. 1889. North Side Queen Square.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE.
Splendid Steel MOD SHOVELS, English and American,

STOCK STOW OOMPLETE.

at vehy low prick».

DODD & ROGERS.
Charlottetown, Dec. 24. 1888 QUBBN SQUARE

ON THE MARCH.
We are ox the Neve, aid Intexd to Keep fie.

NO STAND STILL,
Fur we are bound to pane oar competitors and still keep going on—

Became we have the Knowledge ;
Became we baa# the Wwpaataans ;
Became we hare the Stock ;
Became we here the Workmen ;
Became we bare the Lent» ;

Became we are the only Home on the lelaod who keep nothing bat 
FireV-clme Hand-made BOOTS AND SHOBS, which ia the only cime ol 
work fit lor thie country and climate.

Uecaoee factory work ia all alike whererer made. They alloue shoddy, 
more or leee, end thie ie not the country for ehoddy Boots and Shoes, that 
will go oat of shape and fall to piece*.

Then go to J. H. BKLL'8 and get a pair of hie Reliable Head-mad# 
Boole end Shoe*. Erery pair warranted and made in oar owe establish- 
meat ; none others kept or «old.

ORDRBRD WORK a specialty. REPAIRING of all 
reasonably and prompt

Closed Uppers and all kinds of Shoe Finishings, Lesta, etc., for the 
Shoe Trade kept oouetaotly on band.
w Don’t forget the place :

0"• -Ü» TiJ ■•!■■■ ■ ■ ■»

Knlçht't Old Stand, Uppmr Great Oeerge St.
Charlottetown, March 20,18W—8m

London House
FIRST INSTALMENT OF

SPRING GOODS
NOW OPENING.

eat oW> by. with her book to the fire, 
in all the glory of her fir.- muslin 
flounces, a knot of red rib »n« biasing 
under her chin, and her great bltck 
eye* dancing reeponeive !.. Biddy’i 
winks, or falling demnn ly on her tea 
cop wh* handsome Mike t. .iked her 
way. Not a doubt but Mikv was the 
beat looking'Rian in the h -une, tall and 
manly, and broused ; with hie coaxing 
voice, and hia rogorah smil-. and hie 
frank way of toaaing the dark hair 
from hie forehead by a fling of hie 
head Peggy, the belle, had long dr. 
•irvd to count him on the list of her 
admirers. Peggy had three cows 
throe feet her beds to her dower; the 
fio*t fortune in all Botin. Biddy, 
through pare good will to Mike, hei 
favorite, waa trying to make a match 
between him and the heirraa.^l! on 
known to the elder Morans, who would 
sooner hare sera their daughter n 
Ire* of Con Ltvelle’e fine farm at 
Fawnmore. Biddy’s hints and Peggy’s 
handsome eyw had until to night re
mained udheeded. Now there wee e 
sudden change. Mike wee remarkably 
civil to both of the* ladies. He task
ed Peggy*R Souse* carefully ee 
from the fire, aad helped her twice to 
crachera. Peggy dimpled and blushed 
and Biddy laughed aad winked, and 
Mike was in the aet of poariag the 
water iato the teapot, when the 
waa peeked op* aad Maura* aad her

[TO <*•]

FARM FOR SALE
VALUABLE F,

.aad half a mils

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

NEW PRINTS, NEW GINGHAMS, NEW SHIRTING, 
NEW TICKINGS.

MEN’S SUITS. BOYS’ SUITS.
GLOVES, HOSIERY, LACE, EMBROIDERIES, CAR

PETS, OILCLOTHS, LACE CURTAINS, Ac. Ac.

HARRIS & STEWART,
Charlottetown, March 27, 1889.

BARGAINS.

Call ail Impact, aid ill Bariaiii al Reliai Frics hr Cut.

THE CHEAPEST PLACE ON P. B. ISLAND.
DRAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, beat value. 
BEDROOM SUITES at low prices,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bwgsins, 
PICTURE FRAMING, 125 varieties, very chesp and nobby, 
LOOKING GLASSES,
The latest in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kinds of WIN 

DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at ooet.
No trouble to show goods. Can suit ell tastes at NEW- 

SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS, opposite the 
Post Office.

JOHi. NEWSON.
Charlottetown, Feb. 20, 1889.

DISBODNTJALE !
During the next Thirty Days I will allow a

Discount of 20 per cent
—ON THE—

Balance of xy Stock of CLOTHS
—AND—

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
P. J. FORAY,

_ , Rett Beer te J. i. leUeA.
Charlottetown, July 17, 1889.

REUBEfl TUPLIfi & GO’S 
Annal Clearance Sale.

During the next 20 days the balance of our Winter Goods 
MUST GO.

Bargains for Everybody, Bargain ia Every 
tkixg 1er CASK

DON’T MISS THIS CHANCE.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
Kensington, Feb. 27, 1889.

Prince Edward Island Railway.
IM». SUMMKR ARRANOKMKNT. IMS.

On and after Monday, June 3rd, MW, Trains will
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